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Chandogya Upanishad - 6

“The Essence of Self-Knowledge”
**Guide to Splitting Sandhees**

**Conventional Samskrit Format** is used in the body of the book.

**Split-Sandhee Samskrit Format** is given at the end of the book, for the benefit of beginners. Word-combinations (Sandhees) are highlighted in bold underline (as shown in the table below) to help indicate the splitting of words. This is an original feature.

**Purpose**: To assist new students who are just finding their way in Samskrit to break up the words (Pada Chheda). It is not intended for those already proficient in Samskrit.

**How it Works**: 1. Enables normal chanting. The bold underlined letters are Sandhees, not words, and are needed only to join words for correct chanting.

2. Indicates splitting of words. To determine the words on either side of the Sandhee, the following table may be used. [The table has been applied in the transliteration within the body of the book, where individual words are used.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Add to End of Prior Word</th>
<th>SANDHEE</th>
<th>Add to Front of Posterior Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>अ (a)</td>
<td>अ (a)</td>
<td>अ (a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>इ (i)</td>
<td>इ (i)</td>
<td>इ (i)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>उ (u)</td>
<td>उ (u)</td>
<td>उ (u)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elongated vowel</td>
<td>&quot;x&quot;</td>
<td>short vowel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>short vowel</td>
<td>&quot;x&quot;</td>
<td>elongated vowel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elongated vowel</td>
<td>&quot;x&quot;</td>
<td>elongated vowel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>अ (a)</td>
<td>ए (e)</td>
<td>ए (i)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>अ (a)</td>
<td>ए (e)</td>
<td>ए (i)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>अ (a)</td>
<td>ओ (o)</td>
<td>उ (u)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>अ (a)</td>
<td>ऑ (au)</td>
<td>ए (ai)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ए (ah)</td>
<td>ऑ (o)</td>
<td>unaffected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>इ (i)</td>
<td>ऒ (y)</td>
<td>unaffected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>उ (u)</td>
<td>ओ (v)</td>
<td>unaffected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>: (h)</td>
<td>औ, -ः -ः</td>
<td>unaffected</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*****
FOUR BASIC SCRIPTURES of Hinduism are the Srutis, Smritis, Puranas and Itihasas, and their authority is also in that order. The Srutis are the very foundation of Hinduism.

There is only one Veda, not four; they are presented in four volumes. The Vedas form the whole body of knowledge as revealed to the realized seers and Rishis.

The knowledge of the Srutis is not man-made. It is not a product of the thought of man. It is eternal in nature. Even if the physical book of Vedas is destroyed, this knowledge will arise again in man. It cannot be otherwise, since this knowledge is the very nature of the Truth. All who seek the Truth are bound to arrive at the same knowledge of the Self whatever be the path they have followed to get there.

Hindu scriptures did not focus on authorship of the various texts. To the Indian, the ideas were more important than the person. Through generations the same knowledge has been passed on from Guru to disciple – the knowledge has survived, although the names of those who kept it alive may not be remembered now.

The same attitude is seen in the Indian view of history. Dates and historical facts are never given greater prominence than the philosophical principles. To the Indian, it does not matter how ancient a text is – if it is true, it is acceptable to all societies at all times. Its validity is judged purely by its quality of being the Truth.

The Smritis, although secondary to the Vedas, are the “remembered” truths, recorded by realized seers. The Bhagavad Geeta is among the foremost of such Smritis. The Manu Smriti is another famous Smriti.

The Itihasas are records of great historical events that took place in the community. As already mentioned, the actual historicity was not as important as the message to be learnt from history. The Ramayana and Mahabharata, the two main Itihasas, are beautiful poetic compositions of the life of the society of those periods. These stories have permeated the very cells of Indian society up to this day. Richly interwoven with noble values, they depict the heights to which Vedic lifestyle can be translated into man’s life on earth.

And finally, we come to the Puranas. They are also termed as Sambhava Pramana because, as unbelievable as they may appear to us today, they speak of the “possibilities” that are inherent in man. What seems impossible to us now, was possible to the people of that age. Conversely, that which may have appeared impossible at that time, is seen to be possible today due to modern scientific advances. If we accept the latter statement, then why can we not accept the former as well?

Puranic stories are full of the interplay of divine and human forces. Some scenes take place in Heaven, others on Earth. The level of reality may differ, but the principles of Dharma stand the same. The Devatas who rule in heaven are depicted with characteristics...
that indicate that the Devatas also were subject to the same human weaknesses, perhaps on a grander scale. All these stories, therefore, make room for great drama “in all the three worlds”. Their entertainment value for children is to be least under-estimated.

The Three Defects and Their Remedies
We recount here from our introduction to Prashna Upanishad the three main “manufacturer’s defects” in humanity:

i) Mal – the impurities of the mind,
ii) Vikshepa – the restlessness or tossing of the mind.
iii) Avarana – the veil of Ignorance.

The means to overcome these defects are given in the Vedas, under three categories that match the above defects respectively:

i) Karma Kanda – the performance of correct actions to eradicate Mal.
ii) Upasana Kanda – meditational practices to eradicate Vikshepa.
iii) Jnana Kanda – knowledge and understanding to eradicate Avarana.

The first leads us to the second, and the second leads to the third. It is fashionable today to reverse this order. This is, however, not the case. The first two Kandas prepare the seeker to be able to grasp the knowledge of the Self. This knowledge is by no means ‘theoretical’; it has the dynamism to eradicate Ignorance by its roots, and take one to the direct realization of the Self through meditation.

The Upanishads: (from the Introduction to Prashna Upanishad)

How many Upanishads are there? Strictly, the answer is ONE, but they appear in many volumes. Some say 108 volumes. Generally 10 are considered the major volumes. Some sources quote it as 11, adding the Swetaswatara Upanishad to it. The Isavasya Upanishad is usually the first to be studied.

How many Upanishads do we need to study to know the Truth? If the student is ripe, one is sufficient to get firmly established in the knowledge. The different Upanishads merely show the same truth from different perspectives.

Chandogya Upanishad:
This Upanishad is one of the top ten Upanishad volumes. It is considered to be a “major” Upanishad because a Bhashya has been written on it by Sri Adi Shankaracharyaji.

It appears in the Sama Veda, which is written in musical style. The word ‘Chandogya’ comes from ‘Chandas’ which refers to the meter of the verses in Samskrit literature. The Chandas of this Upanishad is very pleasing to hear, especially when sung. It is a book where poetic thoughts merge with poetic words to produce very pleasing poetry.

The Chandogya Upanishad consists of 8 Chapters. The first five deal with Karma Kanda and Upasana Kanda, and are not studied in this Course. The remaining three Chapters are Jnana Kanda in nature.

We restrict our study to Chapter Six of this Upanishad, where we encounter the sixteen Sections containing the enlightening dialogue between Sage Uddalaka and his son Svetaketu, who has just returned from his training at the Gurukula.

*****
EVERY UPANISHAD IS preceded by a Peace Invocation taken from the Veda in which the Upanishad occurs. Chandogya Upanishad is from the Sama Veda.

1 Om. May these grow vigorous in me: my limbs, speech and vital energies; my eyes and ears; and the strength in all my sense-organs.

2 All is Brahman of the Upanishads; may I never deny Brahman; may Brahman never spurn me; may there be no denial of Brahman; may there be no spurning by Brahman!

3 Delighting in the Atman (Self), all the virtues sung by the Upanishads – May they repose in me, May they repose in me!

4 Om Peace, Peace, Peace!
A healthy body is a pre-requisite for the ideal life that is promoted by the Upanishads. Hence, the seers always invoked strength in the body, Pranas and the mind at the start of their study. This shows that the philosophy taught did not clash with holding a healthy attitude of respect towards the body and its functions. Vedanta is not an ‘other-worldly’ pursuit.

The student asks for the blessing of not forgetting the Goal; and he also asks that Brahman should not forsake him. Then the same is asked on behalf of all other seekers. The Vedic scholar always undertook his studies in a spirit of humble submission to the divine forces which function through his body and mind.

3 Upanishatsu Dharmah: “the Dharma in the Upanishads”. This refers to Sadhana Chatushtaya, the four basic qualifications needed by a seeker on the path of Truth. Vairagya and Mumukshutwa are the two major steps in Sadhana Chatushtaya.

Te Mayi Santu: In these words the student says, “Please let this virtue be with me, at least while I am studying.” The student realizes that he has imperfections. He prays to be free from their grip on him, even if for the few hours during studies.

*****
HERE BEGINS THE Jnana Kanda portion of this Upanishad. From a desire-oriented life, we moved to a worship-oriented life, and now we come to the knowledge-oriented life. It is not knowledge of a secular kind, but knowledge of our true Self (Twam), which is the Self of all, and which is That Supreme Reality (Tat).

The Gurukula System – Cradle of Vedic Culture

The traditional Gurukula residential schools of Vedic times are highlighted in this verse. It shows the great value placed on education by the people of those times. The respect for knowledge is ingrained in Hindu culture. Learning, especially among the Brahma section of the community was compulsory.

Verse 1.1: The Tradition of Studying

Om. shvetaketuh ha aaruneyah aasa,  
tam ha pitaa uvaacha: shvetaketo vasa brahma-charyam;  
n a vai somya asmat kuleenah ananoochya  
brahma-banduh iva bhavati iti. ||9. 11||

1 We see the emphasis on “tradition” right from the word Go. From grandfather, Aruna, to his son, Uddalaka, and then to his son, Shvetaketu, the tradition must continue on to succeeding generations. Here is a family of a well-known saint or Rishi; how much more must this tradition be observed in his family!

2 The procedure is laid out in the tradition, and that is what is laid out here. The first stage of a human being’s life is that of being a Brahmachari or studentship. Living the life of Brahmacharya meant sacrificing everything else in order to devote oneself fully to study. It applied to all in their formative years, from the age of around 6 to 20 years.
The father, Sage Uddalaka, has a rightful expectation that his son should also fall in line with this plan of life. But for some reason the boy is not showing much interest. He needs to be urged by his father to do so.

3-4 “Never in our family” could mean many generations of the known past. It shows the adherence to the system of learning.

Yet, the boy seems to be showing some resistance to study. Already 12 years old, he still has not gone to the Gurukula. The usual age to go there was around 6 years.

Brahma-Bandu: “Brahmin in name only”. The verse also brings to light the principle that being a Brahmin by birth does not entitle one to special social privileges. One had to be a Brahmin by learning and by developing virtuous qualities. That is what society would respect him for. To merely be a “name-sake” Brahmin was as good as useless.

At these Gurukulas, there were no vacations. The children came there for periods of up to 12 years. They did not visit there parents during that period. This was so that whatever was taught to them would not be undone by the home environment. In most cases, children tend to get spoiled by their parents during such vacations.

This shows how seriously education was taken in ancient India.

---

**Verse 1.2: Shvetaketu Studies & Returns**

स ह द्वादशवर्ष उपेत्य चतुर्विषालिवर्षः।
सर्वान्विद्याधिक महामना अनुचानामानी स्तव्य एवाय।

5 Sah ha dvaadasha varsha upetya chatur-vimshati varshah;

He, from the age of twelve years went till the age of twenty four;
(to his teacher’s house, the Gurukula)

6 sarvaan vedaan adheetya, mahaa-manaah, anuchaanamaani stabdhah, eyaaya ha.

having studied all the Vedas,
full of conceit, feeling very learned,
and proud, he returned to his home.

---

**Verse 1.3: Father Gently Chides the Son**

6 तभं पिताः-ओऽ-वचः। श्वेतकेतो वन-पु सोम्य-पु-देवः।

amdha-śanāṇaḥ antāyaḥ, mahā-manaḥ, anuchatamaṇi śatvaruḥ-ōś-caruḥ।।

7 tam pitaa uvaacha: shvetaketu yat nu somya idam mahaa-manaah, anuchaanamaani, stabdhah ashi;

His father said to him:
“Shvetaketu, dear boy, I see now that full of conceit, feeling very learned, you have become proud.

5 The boy, Shvetaketu, spends 12 years continuously at the Gurukula. When he returns, everything had gone to his head!

6 Besides the three afflictions that apply to all people in general (mentioned in the Introduction), there are three further afflictions which afflict one who has completed his studies. These are:

i) Fear of forgetting the knowledge that has been gained.
ii) Feelings of *inferiority and superiority* among those who know more or less.

iii) The feelings of *pride, stubbornness, arrogance, conceit* and so on due to a sense of knowing more than others.

Fortunately for him, he had a very aintly father, who was a realized saint. He knew of these weaknesses in his son, and, more importantly, he knew how to handle them. He did so in a direct yet very gentle way, in order to teach his son to hold the correct attitude.

**Verse 1.4:**  *Father Introduces the Spiritual Teaching*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><em>uta tam aadesham apraakshyah.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><em>yena ashrutam shrutam bhavati amatam matam avijnaatam vilpa ati.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><em>katham nu bhagavah sah aadesham bhavati iti.</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8 Seeing the effect of all the learning on his son, the father was more interested in what he had *not* learned. So he asks his son if he had learned the following:

9 The father raises the question of knowing “that by knowing which everything else becomes known.” The son is immediately curious to know – has he missed out on anything? That is the typical reaction of an ordinary person. He always wishes to keep abreast of knowledge only so that he feels more secure about it, and can maintain his stance of knowing more than others.

That there could be such knowledge would raise many problems – from a mundane point of view – for both teacher and student. Imagine the teacher’s confusion if he were to face a student who had this knowledge. It would be impossible to know how to teach such a pupil. Fortunately, as it turns out, this knowledge is of a totally different kind, and no such confusion is possible.

10 The boy’s reply shows something positive in him. It is not an arrogant reply. There is some interest in what his father is introducing to him. This greatly encourages the father to go on to the teaching itself...

THE TEACHING BEGINS

**Verse 1.5:**  *i) Example of Clay*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><em>uta tam aadesham apraakshyah.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><em>yena ashrutam shrutam bhavati amatam matam avijnaatam vilpa ati.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><em>katham nu bhagavah sah aadesham bhavati iti.</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Father replies to Shvetaketu:
| 11 | yathaa somya ekena mrit-pindena sarvam mrim-mayam vijnataat syyaat; | Dear boy, consider this example: Through a single clod of clay, all that is made of clay becomes known; |
| 12 | vaachaa aarambhanam vikaraah naamadheyam mrittikaa iti eva satyam. | for, being based upon words, any change to the clay is but name, and the clay alone is real. |

Verse 1.6: ii) Example of Gold

इथं सोम्येऽनं लोहमणिना सर्वं लोहमयं विज्ञातं स्याद्।
वाचार्यभरणं विकरसं नामदेवं लोहेन्यम् सत्यम्॥ १२. ६॥

| 13 | yathaa somya ekena lohamaninaa sarvam lohamayam vijnataat syaat; | Dear boy, just as through a single ingot of gold, all that is made of gold would become known; |
| 14 | vaachaa aarambhanam vikaraah naamadheyam loham iti eva satyam. | for, being based upon words, any change in the gold is but name, and the gold alone is real. |

Verse 1.7: iii) Example of Iron

इथं सोम्येऽनं नखनिलकन्तनेन सर्वं काष्ठ्यायं विज्ञातं स्याद्।
वाचार्यभरणं विकरसं नामदेवं काष्ठायसम्यत्वम् सत्यम्॥ १२. ७॥

| 15 | yathaa somya ekena nakhani-krintanena sarvam kaarshaayasaam vijnataat syaat; | Dear boy, just as through a single iron nail-cutter, all that is made of iron would become known; |
| 16 | vaachaa aarambhanam vikaraah naamadheyam krishnaayasam iti eva satyam. | for, being based upon words, any change in the iron is but name, and the iron alone is real. |

एवं सोम्य स आदेशो भवतीति

17 evam somya sah aadesah bhavati iti. Such, dear boy, is that teaching. 

11-16 The overall statement of this knowledge is given so that the boy can start thinking along the right lines. In the three examples given, the illustration is clear that the knowledge is all about going to the source of everything created. When the fundamental or root cause of a group of things is known, then it enables one to know everything that is connected to that group, as when the gold ornaments are known when the gold is known.

Similarly, Truth is like gold, and the objects of Creation are like the gold ornaments. Truth alone pervades the world. If it is known then the entire world is also known.

17 This is the main principle of Vedanta that is presented here at the very outset. The son has never heard of it. The next verse gives us his reaction...
**Verse 1.8: Shvetaketu Admits Ignorance**

18. **na vai noonam bhagavantah te tat avedishuh,**
   Shvetaketu replies: *Surely, my revered teachers did not know that teaching.*

19. **yat hi etat avedishyan katham me na avakshyan iti.**
   *For if they had known it, why should they not have told it to me?*

20. **bhagavaan tu eva me tat braveetu iti**
   *However, revered Father, please teach it to me.*

21. **tathaas somya iti ha uvaacha.**
   *“Be it so, dear boy,” said the Father.*

18-19 As one may expect from one who is “conceited and arrogant”, having just come out of the ‘university’ of his day, the son lays the blame on his teacher. It never occurs to him that his teacher may not have taught it to him because he did not have the capacity to receive it.

Conceit would have made the son think that he, of all the others in his class, being the most brilliant and outstanding pupil, would definitely have been told about this knowledge if the teacher had known it. How could it have been withheld from him?

20-21 However, the son is not shutting his mind from this knowledge. He wants it. This seems to be the underlying ignorance which the father would have to address in their continuing conversation. The father would have certainly been alerted to the root of his son’s ignorance – his basic immaturity and self-conceit. **Humility and respect for one’s teachers are great values in life. A student with these values is greatly respected.**

The father, too, does not give up. He tries his very best to educate his son. In the sections that follow we see a build-up on this theme by which the highest Vedantic teaching is imparted to the boy Shvetaketu. Displaying great patience, the father painstakingly builds up on this knowledge, brick by brick, in his son’s limited mind.

22 **iti prathamah khandah.**
   *Here ends the first Section.*

*****
Section 2:
(4 Verses)

Birth of the THREE ELEMENTS

WE ARE PRESENTED in this section with a Theory of Creation. At the outset, we note that there is any number of these theories; every Upanishad presents a slightly different version. Some like the Aitareya Upanishad present a version completely out of the ordinary. The purpose of an Upanishad is not to establish the truth of its theory over another theory presented by another Upanishad.

Any theory can at best be an explanation to satisfy the curiosity of the mind. That is its only purpose, from the point of view of seeking enlightenment. The Rishi wants to take us beyond Creation, not further into Creation.

Therefore, if a theory satisfies, even if only temporarily, the intellect’s desire to have some understanding of how creation began, then its purpose – to remove the aimless restlessness of the mind – would be served.

Verse 2.1: Two Opposing Theories

1 sat eva somya
   idam agre aaseet,
   ekam eva adviteeyam;
   “Existence alone”, dear boy, was this in the very beginning, “One only, without a second”;  

2 tat ha eke aahuh
   asat eva
   idam agre aaseet,
   ekam eva adviteeyam;
   About that, some others (the Nihilists) say “Non-existence alone” was this in the very beginning, “One only, without a second”;  

3 tasmaat asatah
   sat jaayata.
   Thus, (so they claim,) from Non-existence arose whatever exists.

In this context, Swamini mentioned to us that the Indian view is very accommodating. We can accept any theory on this basis. If the West says there was a ‘Big Bang’ at the start of creation that is accepted by Vedanta without any argument.

Vedanta asks, “Has the intellect’s thirst been quenched?” If the theory alters to a ‘Small Bang’ after some research, that, too, would be acceptable. If scientists find that there was ‘No Bang’, then that will also be fine! Vedanta is absolutely broadminded on these proposed theories.
1 Vedantins, with their even-mindedness, look at even the Vedantic theories in the same light. Non-duality, “One, without a second”, is what the Vedantins adhere to as the Ultimate Truth. (more next verse)

2 The view of the Nihilists and a section of Buddhists is presented in this line. They claim that there was ‘Nothing’ in the beginning. (more next verse)

3 The deduction from this appears very queer to Vedantins – everything created came out of ‘Nothing’! This is the basic logic with which the Vedantins differ. Vedanta’s response is given in the next verse.

Verse 2.2: Existence Theory Asserted

4 The initial problem is to reflect on how anything could arise from Nothing in the very beginning. The world is a conglomeration of the concepts of time, space, objects and their qualities, having names and forms. If anything is to be their initial Cause, it has to be something that does not possess these qualities; otherwise we would have to ask who created that Cause? To avoid this endless regression in logic, the Cause is said to be nameless, formless, timeless, spaceless and objectless.

5 With this logic, the original argument is asserted once again. This is a temporary position, used to make a start. Non-existence cannot logically co-exist with Existence. The purpose here is to make the student’s mind firm in the belief of an Existence before proceeding further. There is no use in starting by not believing in anything!

This Existence is said to be Non-dual, that is, one without a second. This is a very important principle in the Vedantic theory. It is meant to eliminate every changing principle. The Truth has to be something which never changes at all, even though that which comes from it may go through change all the time.

Opponents challenge this: “If the Cause is changless, how can it produce something which is changing? We are faced with the logical impossibility of anything called creation.”

Let us remind ourselves that these are simply theories to remove our doubts. The Vedantic teacher is not interested in a theory so much as he is in directing the student towards the Truth. He just needs something to arrest doubts in the mind of the student.

Vedanta gives its answer to this doubt in the next two verses...
### Verse 2.3: How One Becomes Many – 1

| 6 | tat aikshata  
  bahu syaam  
  prajaayeya iti;  
  tat tejah asrijata; | That Existence willed:  
  “May I become many, 
  may I project Myself forth!”  
  Existence then created Fire; |
| 7 | tat tejah aikshata  
  bahu syaam,  
  prajaayeya iti;  
  tat apah asrijata; | That Fire willed:  
  “May I become many, 
  may I grow forth.”  
  Fire then created Water; |
| 8 | tasmaat yatra kva cha  
  purushah shochati svedate,  
  vaa tat tejasah eva  
  aapah adhijaayante. | Therefore, whenever  
  a man grieves or perspires,  
  then from that very fire  
  waters are produced. |

### Verse 2.4: How One Becomes Many – 2

| 9 | taah aapah aikshanta,  
  bahvyyah syaama  
  prajaayemahi iti;  
  taah annam asrijanta, | Those Waters willed:  
  “May we become many, 
  may we grow forth.”  
  The Waters then created Food. |
| 10 | tasmaat yatra kwa cha varshati,  
  tat eva bhooyishtham  
  annam bhavati;  
  adbhyah eva  
  annaadyam adhijaayate. | Therefore, whenever it rains,  
  there alone in abundance  
  does food grow;  
  from that very water  
  food for eating is produced. |

### Aikshta

6, 7 & 9 Aikshta: Existence is said to have “seen, thought or willed” that It would become many and would like to grow forth. The same applies to the Elements as they are produced one after another in the above order.

The logical implication of such willing is that this Sat is not only Existence, but It is also Consciousness, for only something which is inherently conscious can have the ability to exert its will, to express itself in thought. Thus Sat is described as Existence-Consciousness.

Many explanations are put forth for this willing of Existence. Could it be that It was feeling too lonely? Could it be that it wanted to express Its potential power (Maya)? Could it be that it just wanted to have some sport, or Lila as it is called? Any or all of these may be taken to be correct, according to one’s inclinations.
These lines give illustrations of the logic behind the cause and effect relationship; first between Fire and Water, then between Water and Food.

The heat generated through sorrow causes our hot tears to flow; the heat generated through activity causes us to perspire. This explains in layman’s terms the production of water from fire. When the rains come, the earth produces the food we need in order to live. In this manner all the objects of the five senses came into being.

**Characteristics of Creation – the Birth of Maya:**

At this stage we bring in some conclusions (derived elsewhere in Vedantic literature):

i) **Appearance:** that if the material cause and the efficient cause of something is the same, then that thing is considered to be merely an *appearance*. We shall study the Nyaya logic for this at a later stage. For now, we use that conclusion to establish that this entire creation, which is conceived and created out of Existence due to Its power of willing, has to necessarily be merely an appearance only.

An example of something which has the same material cause and efficient cause within everyone’s experience is dream. It is produced entirely in the mind of the dreamer. The two causes (Upadana and Nimitta, that is, material and efficient causes) are the same. Hence, dream is regarded to be merely an appearance, a figment of imagination.

ii) **Opposite:** What are the characteristics of this projection of the Will of Sat? The Advaitic theory that explains this goes by the name *Vivarta Vada*, which says that any such emerging effect has to be “*opposite*” to Sat. Whatever Sat is, this projection has to be the very opposite of It in characteristics. This applies to everything that has the same material cause as well as efficient cause.

Putting these two principles together, we see that every appearance of Sat is the very opposite of it. Sat is “nameless, formless, timeless, spaceless and objectless”. Creation is “with name, form, time, space and object”. Thus is conceived the birth of the great *Principle of Maya* which stands in stark contrast to the definition of Sat or Pure Existence.

**A Note on the Three Elements - Fire, Water and Food (Earth):**

In this text, for simplicity’s sake, the Rishi has adopted the 3-Element model for creation instead of the usual 5-Element. Space and Air are not included by Rishi Uddalaka. However, they are to be considered as included in the other three elements.

This is only a matter of convention. There is no absolute rule governing these conventions. The important point is that the *Logic* remains unaffected. Adding the other two elements would merely have added to the bulk of the text without extra meaning.

The three elements are:

i) **Tejas – the Fire Element:** With the creation of Fire, the first Form came into being. Forms are related to the sense of sight.

ii) **Aapah – the Water Element:** Water was created from Fire. When water was created, the first Taste came into being. Taste relates to the tongue.

iii) **Annam (Prithvi) – the Food (Earth) Element:** Food was created from Water. When Food (or Earth) was created, the first smell came into being, which relates to the nose. Space and Air, if included, would have covered the sense of hearing and touch respectively.
Thus far we have seen the creation of the three basic Elements from which the rest of creation is built. These are inert elements. In order for further growth or expansion of creation to take place, another major ingredient is needed – and that is **LIFE**. The sentiency factor is provided when Life enters the three elements.

This is taken up in the next Section.

---

* **itī dviteeyah khandah.**

*Here ends the second Section.*

*****
LIVING BEINGS ARE THE Lord’s special manifestation. Objects which are not living beings are said to be inert, unconscious things which cannot express thoughts, cannot feel emotions, and cannot express any form of motion. Only living beings in whom LIFE exists are conscious to be able to think, feel and act. For the Lord’s purposes, whatever that may have been as described earlier, it was necessary to have conscious living beings in His creation.

We begin by establishing the broad categories of species which go to make up the living beings that populate our world.

**Verse 3.1: Classification of Living Beings**

| 1 | tesaam eshaam bhootaanaam treeni eva khalu beejaani bhavanti | Of the aforesaid beings there are only three origins: |
| 2 | aandajam jeevajam udbhijjam iti | i) those born from eggs; ii) those born from living beings; iii) those born from sprouts or seeds. |

**The Art of Classification:**

It is interesting to observe that the Rishis were very good at classifying information about this Universe. They always created categories for every possible aspect of creation. Their manner of classification showed how extremely observant they were, for their grouping skill was immaculate. They had the knack of setting up the minimum categories needed for any manifestation.

In the last section, where we dealt with the inert world of objects, five categories covered all the varieties of objects, each one relating to one of the five senses.

1-2 Now we have the three categories in which Life is breathed into objects. All living beings fall into one of these three categories:

i) **Andajam**: born of eggs.

ii) **Jeevajam**: born from wombs, i.e. living beings.

iii) **Udbhijam**: born from seeds.

Swamini told us of another interesting classification from her science teacher. He taught that the sense of sight had three categories: In ants it was one-dimensional; ants can
only see in straight lines. In cockroaches it was two-dimensional; they only see flat surfaces. And in animals and humans it is three dimensional, which includes depth as well.

**An Analogy for the Expression of LIFE:**

Since this is a vital part of the build-up of the main purpose of this text, Swamini spent much time to explain to us the origins of Life, and how we may use the following analogy from science to help us to understand what Life is:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE ANALOGY</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE ANALOGY</strong></td>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Filament</td>
<td>Bulb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE APPLICATION</strong></td>
<td>God / Atman / Consciousness / Paramatman</td>
<td>LIFE or PRANA</td>
<td>Subtle Body (Mind, Intellect)</td>
<td>Gross Body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AN ANALOGY TO EXPLAIN LIFE**

In the table, items 1 to 4 are in descending order of subtlety.

From the above table, we can make the following two parallel statements:

i) **Light** is the manifestation of **Electricity** through the medium of a filament in a bulb.

ii) **Life** is the manifestation of **Consciousness** through the medium of the **subtle body**, in the **gross body**.

Hence, we understand that Life is a special manifestation of God in this universe, which is otherwise largely inert or gross. The subtle body differentiates living beings from inert objects. The subtle body has 17 components, the foremost of which is the **Intelect**. The others are the mind, the 5 Pranas, 5 organs of knowledge and 5 organs of action.

---

**Verse 3.2: The Lord’s Proposal**

सेंयं देवतैःशत हनिाहममातिको देवता
अनेन जीवनात्मानुपवित्र नामरुष्य व्यक्तवाणी
तासां विवृर्त्तिनित्रयुतमेकेकां करवाणीति ||३.२||

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th>saa iyam devataa aikshata, hanta aham imah tisrah devataah,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4</th>
<th>anena jeevena aatmanaa anupravishya naamaroope vyaakaravaani iti.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>taasaam trivritam, trivritam eka-ekam karavaani iti.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

That Supreme Deity (Existence) willed, “Well, I, into these three elements, (fire, water, earth)

through this living individual being (Jiva), shall enter into them; and shall manifest as names and forms.

Then each of these threefold elements, I shall divide further by Triplication.”

There are two parts to this section, running parallel with each other: i) The first is the Lord’s **Entry as LIFE** into living beings ; ii) the second is the **Process of Triplication** of the three subtle Elements into three gross elements.

20
3-4 The Lord decides to enter into living beings as Life. This is Pravesha Shruti.

We say ‘entered’ with caution, as the Lord is already there! – He is everywhere. This is simply to be understood as meaning he made a “Special Entry” by coming in as Life. No longer are those particular objects inert matter, but they are living beings, capable of expressing something of the Lord through them. This is the explanation for the words in the Bible, “God made man in His own image.”

**Life is One, Living Beings are Many:**

How do we understand that Life is One?

The following example was given in class: A bucket without water is lying in the sun. We do not see any reflection of the sun in it; in other words it resembles inertness. When water is placed in it, this is equivalent to introducing the subtle body intellect into the gross bucket. It begins to reflect the brightness of the sun. If it is still and clean, the water will reflect perfectly the whole sun as it is. The example perfectly fits what happens when our intellect is purified and our mind is stilled of all thoughts. In that condition we, too, become perfect channels to reflect the full glory of God.

The message of this verse is more than what is understood by the words. It is this: LIFE is One, though its reflections may be many – as many as there are “mirrors” to reflect it. These reflections may vary considerably from one to another due to the differences in the subtle body instrument that dwells in the gross body.

It is the subtle body equipment that makes one person different from another, one creature different from another. It makes the tiger vicious and the cow calm and docile. Using the earlier analogy of the light bulb, the manifestation of Life depends on the clarity of the filament. The light of Life is the same, but the intensity varies depending upon the strength and clarity of the intellect reflecting it.

5 The second part is the **Procedure of Triplication** by which the Lord intends to create the physical gross elements.

---

**Verse 3.3:** **The Lord’s Execution**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sanskrit</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td>saa iyam devataa, imaah tisrah devataah,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td>anena eva jeevena aatmanaa anupravishya naamaroophe vyaakarot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td>taasaam trivritam, trivritam eka-ekaam akarod.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6-8 This entire verse is almost a repeat of the last verse, except that we move from the Lord’s intention to do as He states, to the actual execution of His intent.
What could be the time lag between the two? That would be interesting analysis for the scientific world, but for the spiritual seeker the answer he would accept is “Instantly”. The moment the Lord Wills, the execution is instant – which is very much like the modern trend of producing ‘instant’ coffee, instant telecommunication, instant TV, etc. Perhaps the new generation will find a way to obtain instant God-realisation some day!

We note that details are deliberately left out of the text. What a storm of discussion it would have created! “Some things are better left unsaid,” thought the wise Rishi.

**The Process of Triplication**

8 The same logic of grossification, as in Tattwa Bodha, applies in Triplication. Each element is divided into two equal parts. One half is retained in the element. The other half is divided into two portions and each of these is swopped with the similar portion of the other two elements. Thus, for example, the subtle element of fire, becomes the gross element of fire when it retains one half of itself and swops a quarter of itself with a quarter portion of subtle water and another quarter of itself with a quarter portion of subtle earth.

Thus the gross elements are not pure. Each of them contains a quarter of the other elements and only half of its original element. These gross elements become the building blocks to build up the gross body of all living beings. It is into this gross body that “the Deity of Life” enters, as described in these two verses.

**Verse 3.4: Conclusion – the Process of Triplication**

9-10 Clearly, the Rishi has consciously omitted all mention of the details, for a good reason as we have already discussed.

The Lord’s entry into all living beings has just taken place. The creation of the gross elements from the subtle elements through the complex process of Triplication has just taken place. Now what?

After the party that will surely be held somewhere up in the heavens, the Lord will have other things to see to. This whole universe has to take shape, and it’s a huge task. He will need to get every possible Deity on the job of designing it and constructing it.

That is where we go from here.

**Thus ends the third Section.**
Section 4:
(7 Verses)
Effects in the GROSS WORLD

GROSS ELEMENTS FORM the basis of the gross manifestation of the universe. This section describes how, within the gross manifestation, there are certain indications of the original three subtle elements. Let us not forget that the purpose of this entire section is to help us detect the presence of the Supreme Self underlying the gross manifestation. The Upanishad's motive is to lead us upward, not to stagnate where we are.

We now take a glimpse at how the Effects begin to proliferate in the Gross World.

The first four verses describe a method by which we can detect the original components elements of objects. The first verse gives the general principle using fire itself as the example; the next three take a specific example in which Fire predominates, since fire (form) is the first manifestation from the subtle Elements to our senses.

---

**Verse 4.1: Essential Truth of the Three Elements**

1. **yat agne rohitam roopam**
   
   **tejasah tat roopam;**

   In FIRE, the red colour is the form of fire;

2. **yat shuklam tat aapam;**
   
   **yat krishnam tat annasya;**

   that which is white belongs to WATER; that which is black belongs to FOOD.

3. **apaagaat agneh agnitvam**
   
   **vaachaa aarambhanam**

   Thus vanishes the quality of fire from fire; for, based upon words,

4. **vikaarah naamadheyam**
   
   **treeni roopani iti;**

   all modifications are but name and the three forms. **eva satyam.**

---

**Verse 4.2: Truth About the Sun**

1. **yat agne rohitam roopam**
   
   **tejasah tat roopam;**

   In FIRE, the red colour is the form of fire;

2. **yat shuklam tat aapam;**
   
   **yat krishnam tat annasya;**

   that which is white belongs to WATER; that which is black belongs to FOOD.

3. **apaagaat agneh agnitvam**
   
   **vaachaa aarambhanam**

   Thus vanishes the quality of fire from fire; for, based upon words,

4. **vikaarah naamadheyam**
   
   **treeni roopani iti;**

   all modifications are but name and the three forms. **eva satyam.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verse</th>
<th>Sanskrit</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>yat aadityasya rohitam roopam tejasah tat roopam;</td>
<td>In the Sun, the red colour is the form of fire;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>yat shuklam tat aapam; yat krishnam tat annasya;</td>
<td>that which is white belongs to water; that which is black belongs to food.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>apaagaat aadityaat aadityatvam vaachaa aarambhanam</td>
<td>Thus vanishes the quality of sun from sun; for, based upon words,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>vikaarah naamadheyam treeni roopaani iti; eva satyam.</td>
<td>all modifications are but name and the three forms. This alone is the Truth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Verse 4.3: Truth About the Moon**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verse</th>
<th>Sanskrit</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>yat chandramasah rohitam roopam tejasah tat roopam;</td>
<td>In the Moon, the red colour is the form of fire;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>yat shuklam tat aapam; yat krishnam tat annasya;</td>
<td>that which is white belongs to water; that which is black belongs to food.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>apaagaat chandraat chandratvam vaachaa aarambhanam</td>
<td>Thus vanishes the quality of moon from it; for, based upon words,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>vikaarah naamadheyam treeni roopaani iti; eva satyam.</td>
<td>all modifications are but name and the three forms. This alone is the Truth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Verse 4.4: Truth About Lightning**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verse</th>
<th>Sanskrit</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>yat vidyutah rohitam roopam tejasah tat roopam;</td>
<td>In lightning, the red colour is the form of fire;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>yat shuklam tat aapam; yat krishnam tat annasya;</td>
<td>that which is white belongs to water; that which is black belongs to food.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>apaagaat vidyutah vidyuttvam vaachaa aarambhanam</td>
<td>Thus vanishes the quality of lightning from it; for, based upon words,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>vikaarah naamadheyam treeni roopaani iti; eva satyam.</td>
<td>all modifications are but name and the three forms. This alone is the Truth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1-16 The examples, which all have Fire as the predominant Element, illustrate how the three Elements may be detected in all objects. Due to the process of *Triplication*, the
other two Elements are also present in them all. The verses apply equally to other objects in which Water or Food may be the dominant Element. We are taught how they may be detected although they may not be the predominant quality in the objects.

i) Fire is detected by the **redness** of an object;

ii) Water is detected by the **whiteness** of an object;

iii) Food is detected by the **blackness** of an object.

In this manner, Sage Uddalaka directs the attention of Shvetaketu on the essence underlying each object in creation. By taking our minds away from the physical or external qualities of name and form, we are guided to see the presence, first of the invisible subtle Elements, and next of SAT (last line of each verse), the absolute Existence behind all three Elements. In this manner the theme of this text, **“Tat Twam Asi”**, is kept uppermost in our minds.

*Vaachaa Arambhanam*: “based on words”; The four objects are named fire, sun, moon and lightning. A keen student, following the instructions of the Rishi, will find that these are merely names, and that in reality, all four objects have only the three Elements.

*Vikaarah Naamadheyam*: “modifications are but name”; by extending the above to all objects, we see that all modifications (objects) are essentially only different in *name*. All of them boil down to three Elements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Process of Creation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAT ⇔ SUBTLE ELEMENTS ⇔ GROSS ELEMENTS ⇔ UNIVERSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Process of Dissolution:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAT ⇐ SUBTLE ELEMENTS ⇐ GROSS ELEMENTS ⇐ UNIVERSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Treeni Roopaani*: “three forms”. If we take a modern example of a colour TV, we can be seeing a colour picture with innumerable shades of different colours. When closely examined, we will notice that whatever the colour we see appearing on the screen, it is essentially made up of only three colours of tiny dots – blue, green and red. A combination of these three dots produces any colour one desires.

The same applies to objects. Any object can be broken down to its three basic ingredients of redness, whiteness and blackness, just like the dots of the TV picture.

When we view the world in this new light, we find that the “colour picture” disappears and only the three dots remain! A TV technician will be more interested in the dots than the picture. Likewise, a spiritual seeker will be more interested in the three Elements than the multiple objects.

*Eva Satyam*: “Truth alone exists.” Finally, even the three Elements have to be transcended, and the student should learn to see Pure Existence alone in everything.

The 3 dots on the TV screen, when examined at a deeper level, are found to be one single white colour; when refracted through a prism, that single colour gets split into many other colours like a rainbow. That white light represents the Non-dual Truth of Existence.
**Verse 4.5:**  "Nothing Else to be Known"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26</th>
<th>Verse</th>
<th>4.5: &quot;Nothing Else to be Known&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 17 | etat ha sma vai tad vidvaamsa aahuh poorve, | It was indeed on knowing this process that the ancients spoke the following – |
| 18 | mahaashaalaam mahaashrotriyaam; | (the ancients being) the great householders and the great Vedic scholars – |
| 19 | nah na adya kashchana ashrutam, amatam, avijnatam udhaarishyati iti | “To us, at present, there is nothing unheard, unthought or unknown, that anyone can point out.” |
| 20 | hi ebhyah vidaanchakruh. | For from these they understood everything. |

**17-18** Knowing one drop of the ocean is sufficient for us to know the whole ocean. The same reasoning applies here to the claim by the Vedic scholars. What is that claim?

**19-20** They claimed that could know everything about any object with a sound understanding of the process of Triplication. This is equivalent to the TV technician saying, “With a knowledge of adjusting the 3 dots, I can produce any colour under the sun!” – and he will not be exaggerating at all.

These claims by the Rishis are very scientific, based on sound knowledge and well thought out fundamental principles. To the modern student, they may sound far-fetched but upon close examination we find that they are true.

**The Golden Period of Indian Civilisation**

The “ancient great householders and scholars” is a phrase that sounds unusual but it refers to that golden period in Indian history, perhaps even pre-dating the Vedic culture, when men led perfect lives even as householders. The Rishis were householders, with families, yet they had their senses under perfect control, so much so that they were able to attain the peaks of spiritual perfection.

The same may be said of the scholars of that time. Learning was taken so seriously and with such a noble attitude and humility, that the vain scholar was rarely heard of. A scholar was invariably humbled by the wisdom he learnt. True knowledge makes one truly humble.

---

**Verse 4.6:**  *Summary of the Main Principle*

| 26 | Verse | 4.6: Summary of the Main Principle |
21-23 The entire discussion point of this section is summarized neatly in these three Padas. The confidence of the Rishi is seen in the symmetry of the presentation.

All truths are very simple. They lend themselves to clear, simple presentation. It is falsehood that can be very complicated to express!

**Verse 4.7: Introduction to the HUMAN BODY**

The entire gross manifestation has thus been well concluded with the firm assertion that their underlying Cause, the three subtle Elements, is not hard to discern, provided one has the knowledge of how to detect their presence in gross objects.

26-27 The Human Being is the crown of Creation, the most advanced and complex among all living beings. We put aside all other objects of this world and bring our mind’s attention to focus upon this grandest of all creations. The experience of “Tat Twam Asi” is possible only for the human being. 28 This becomes the topic of the next Section.

| 21 | yat u rohitam iva abhoot iti tejasah tat roopam iti tat vidaanchakruh; | Whatever else appeared red thus, as the colour of subtle Fire thus did they understand it to be. |
| 22 | yat u shuklam iva abhoot iti apaam roopam iti tat vidaanchakruh; | Whatever else appeared white thus, as the colour of subtle Water thus did they understand it to be. |
| 23 | yat u krishnam iva abhoot iti annasya roopam iti tat vidaanchakruh; | Whatever else appeared black thus, as the colour of subtle Food thus did they understand it to be. |

24-25 The basis of the entire gross manifestation has thus been well concluded with the firm assertion that their underlying Cause, the three subtle Elements, is not hard to discern, provided one has the knowledge of how to detect their presence in gross objects.

26-27 The Human Being is the crown of Creation, the most advanced and complex among all living beings. We put aside all other objects of this world and bring our mind’s attention to focus upon this grandest of all creations. The experience of “Tat Twam Asi” is possible only for the human being. 28 This becomes the topic of the next Section.

| 24 | yat u avijnaatam iva abhoot iti etaasaam eva devataanaam | Whatever else appeared to be unknown, of these very Elements alone |
| 25 | samaasah iti tat vidaanchakruh; | are they a combination; that is how they understood it to be. |
| 26 | yathaa tu khalu sonya imaah tisrah devataah, | But indeed, dear boy, how each of these three Elements, |
| 27 | purusham praapya trivrit, trivrit eka-ekaa bhavati | on reaching MAN, become threefold and divide themselves further into three parts, |
| 28 | tat me vijaaneehi iti. | know that from me now. |

**29** | iti chaturthah khandah. | Here ends the fourth Section. |
Section 5:
(5 Verses)
Effects in the HUMAN BODY

We remain with our theme of studying the Effects of Sat, i.e. the projection of Creation. But we now take a look at a very specialized form of that projection – the Human Body. In the next three verses respectively, we see the effects of the Triplication process as it applies to the Human Body.

Verse 5.1: The Triplication of Food

1 annam ashitam tredhaa vidheeyate;  
   FOOD, when eaten, becomes divided into three parts:

2 tasya yah sthavishtah dhaatuh tat pureesham bhavati;  
i) That which is its grossest ingredient becomes the faecal matter;

3 yah madhyamah tat maamsam yah anishthah tat manah.  
   ii) its middling part becomes flesh;  
   iii) its subtlest part becomes the MIND.

1 The process of Digestion plays a most crucial role in converting the gross elements which food is made of into its original subtle elements. By doing this it extracts the necessary subtle energy needed to keep the mental processes alive. The gross aspect is discarded as faeces, whilst the intermediate portion is used to build up the flesh.

We can experiment, (within limits) on how different foods can affect the mind differently. Due to the grossness in meat, it is not recommended for Yogic Sadhana.

2 Tamasic foods are virtually eliminated entirely from the system. Tamasic foods do not give even physical vitality, let alone mental energy. People who eat much Tamasic foods will find that their faeces are large in volume. A Sattvic person’s faeces are very scant in comparison.

3a For body-building, Rajasic foods are consumed to build up the muscles and flesh.

3b Sattvic foods are strongly recommended in the scriptures for spiritual practices, because they provide a rich source of subtle energy for the mind.
Verse 5.2: The Triplication of Water

We should drink plenty of water as a regular daily habit, especially upon getting up from bed. The early morning period is the cleansing phase for the body. Water is of great help at this time.

5 Mootram: “urine”; is produced from the Tamasic portion of the water element. It is a well-known practice in Ayurveda to prescribe drinking one’s urine. Known as the “Water of Life”, it is said to be extremely beneficial to sufferers of diseases. The theory is quite elaborate, but in a nutshell the science is based on using the body as a filter medium.

6a Lohitam: “blood”; is vital to the toning up of every organ of the body. Good, healthy blood is a sign of good overall health. A blood test result tells the doctor almost everything about the condition of the body organs. Blood represents the Rajasic energy within the body.

6b Praanah: “Life-force”. Water is Life is literally a truism. The Sattwic portion of water produces the Prana that energises or enlivens the body. For this reason perhaps, it is the common Indian tradition to always give a glass of water to a guest when he arrives. We are giving him Life. This is done without the need to ask the guest. It is the culture in India to do so without even asking the person.

Verse 5.3: The Triplication of Fire

We should drink plenty of water as a regular daily habit, especially upon getting up from bed. The early morning period is the cleansing phase for the body. Water is of great help at this time.

5 Mootram: “urine”; is produced from the Tamasic portion of the water element. It is a well-known practice in Ayurveda to prescribe drinking one’s urine. Known as the “Water of Life”, it is said to be extremely beneficial to sufferers of diseases. The theory is quite elaborate, but in a nutshell the science is based on using the body as a filter medium.

6a Lohitam: “blood”; is vital to the toning up of every organ of the body. Good, healthy blood is a sign of good overall health. A blood test result tells the doctor almost everything about the condition of the body organs. Blood represents the Rajasic energy within the body.

6b Praanah: “Life-force”. Water is Life is literally a truism. The Sattwic portion of water produces the Prana that energises or enlivens the body. For this reason perhaps, it is the common Indian tradition to always give a glass of water to a guest when he arrives. We are giving him Life. This is done without the need to ask the guest. It is the culture in India to do so without even asking the person.
How do we eat fire? Fire is eaten through foods such as ghee, oil or fat. These provide the body with carbohydrates which are burnt or ‘fired’ to produce energy. They are fuel for the body to produce body-heat.

Raw ghee ensures that the bones are of sound structure. It is a fallacy to think that ghee makes one fat.

The association between ghee and obeisity comes due to the large amount of ghee used in making sweetmeats. In the process of making sweetmeats the ghee is overheated. This robs it of its health-giving property, and makes it saturated fat. That causes the obeisity. If the ghee were taken in its raw state that would never happen.

The subtle portion of ghee becomes speech. Here we see how people who are in professions which require them to speak a lot benefit from increasing their intake of ghee. Those who give many lectures will find that their voice becomes very strong and powerful if they take extra quantities of ghee with their food.

**Verse 5.4: Summary – the Sublest Effects**

अत्रमयिः सोम्य मनः आपोमयः प्राणस्तेजोमयी वागिति ||५.४||

10 hi somya, annamayam manah; aapomayah praanah; tejomayee vaak iti. 
Hence, dear boy, (take note of these sublest effects) MIND is made up of Food; PRANA is made up of Water; and SPEECH is made up of Fire.

**Verse 5.5: Shvetaketu Wants More Clarity**

भूय एव मा भगवानज्ञापयतिः ||५.५||

11 bhooyah eva maa bhagavaan vijnapayatu iti. Shvetaketu asks:“Revered Sir, won’t you again explain it to me?”
12 tatha somya iti ha uvaacha. The father replies: “Be it so, dear boy.”

**General Remarks About One’s Food**

Vigour and vitality are a function of the type of food we eat.

The knowledge of these influences over us was so advanced in Vedic times that we are even told of the influence of food coming through the one who cooks the food. For this reason, Yoga students are to eat strictly only what is prepared for them in the Ashram of their Guru. It is a common rule among spiritual aspirants even today not to eat cooked food purchased from a shop, but to cook it oneself.

In Indian tradition we see great care taken on the materials used for cooking, the cleanliness of the kitchen (e.g. footwear is not allowed in most kitchens in India), and the person who is to do the cooking. In Aurobindo Ashram, those that work in the kitchen are senior disciples with very Sattwic temperaments.

If we go into the science of food a bit more, we find that even the money used to purchase the food has an effect. If the wealth is hard-earned, the food purchased with it has
more beneficial ingredients. It has more Sattwa. Wealth that is not really earned, such as money won in a lottery, will taint the food bought with it accordingly. It will not be so vitalizing, and will bring disease in its wake, etc.

The Geeta advises us to eat a balanced diet in right proportions. Our food must be rasya (juicy), snigdha (with ghee), sthira (nutritive) and hridya (pleasing to the senses).

\begin{center}
\begin{tabular}{|c|c|c|}
\hline
13 & \textit{iti panchamah khandah.} & \textit{Here ends the fifth Section.} \\
\hline
\end{tabular}
\end{center}

*****
Perhaps, during his time at the Gurukula, Shvetaketu had not learnt sufficiently about the subtle aspects of food, water and fire. In this section his father, Sage Uddalaka, explains just the sublest effects of all the three Elements.

A new simile is introduced at first, but thereafter, the text repeats what the previous section has already taught, except that the gross and intermediate effects are not mentioned here.

**Verse 6.1:**  *Simile of Curd ➔ Butter*

दध्यं सोम्य मध्यमानसं
योजनिम स उध्रं समुद्रीष्टिः। तत्स्पर्शिष्वति ||६.१||

| 1 | dadhnah somya mathya-maanasya | Dear boy, of the CURD that is being churned, |
| 2 | yah anima sah oordhvah samudeeshati tat sarpih bhavati. | that which is the sublest part rises upwards, and becomes clarified BUTTER. |

**Verse 6.2:**  *1. Food ➔ Mind*

एवमेव खचलु सोम्यांत्रस्त्राघंतमानसं
योजनिम स उध्रं समुद्रीष्टिः। तन्मनो भवति ||६.२||

| 3 | evam eva khalu somya annasya ashya-maanasya | In the same way, dear boy, of the FOOD that is being eaten, |
| 4 | yah anima sah oordhvah samudeeshati tat manah bhavati. | that which is the sublest part rises upwards, and becomes the MIND. |

**Verse 6.3:**  *2. Water ➔ Prana*

अपृशोप्य पीयाप्यानां।
योजनिम स उध्रं समुद्रीष्टिः। सा प्राणो भवति ||६.३||
Dear boy, of the WATER that is being drunk, that which is the subtest part rises upwards, and becomes the PRANA.

Verse 6.4: 3. Fire $\Rightarrow$ Speech

That which is the subtlest part rises upwards, and becomes the PRANA.

Verse 6.5: Conclusion – the Subtest Effects

Hence, dear boy, MIND is made up of food; PRANA is made up of water; and SPEECH is made up of fire.

Verse 6.6: Shvetaketu Wants More Clarity

That which is the subtlest part rises upwards, and becomes SPEECH.
| 10 | bhooyah eva maa bhagavaan vijnaapayatu iti. | Shvetaketu again asks: “Revered Sir, further explain it to me.” |
| 11 | somya tatha iti uvaacha ha. | The father replies: “Be it so, dear boy.” |

**Shvetaketu Vis-à-vis Nachiketas:**

Swamini chose this as a good point to compare the two students, Shvetaketu and Nachiketas (see *Katha Upanishad*).

Shvetaketu was a good/average student whom we can identify with. He is very much like the typical student of today. He may have his weaknesses of being “conceited and arrogant” – like most of us – but he was also very keen to learn. He asked questions openly, without hesitation. For this reason his father never refused to answer his questions, and always addressed him endearingly as “Somya”.

Then there is Nachiketas whom Lord Yama himself was most impressed with. Nachiketas is of the exceptional kind. He stands out from the crowd. His Vairagya would tend to intimidate us. He was a perfectionist, untouched by the temptations placed before him. It is very hard for the average student to identify himself with such a character. We are more at home with the average yet enthusiastic Shvetaketu.

This comparison was made just ‘by the way’, but brings out a good point.

**Iti shasthah khandah.**

Thus ends the sixth Section.
Now the student Shvetaketu is put through an experiment since he still cannot grasp how the mind can be the essence of the food we eat. In cases like this, experience is the best teacher. Although his question suggests his intellect has not become sharp and subtle enough, yet his readiness to do penance shows that he is determined to know the truth. That thirst for knowledge is a very outstanding trait in the ‘dear boy’.

**Verse 7.1: Shvetaketu Instructed to Fast**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sanskrit</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 shodasha-kalah somya purushah;</td>
<td>Dear boy, man consists of sixteen parts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pancha-dasha ahaani, maa asheeh;</td>
<td>For fifteen days do not eat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 kaamam apah piba; aapomayah praanah, na pibatah vicchhetsyate iti.</td>
<td>Drink as much water as you like, for Prana is made up of water. If one does not drink, his Prana is cut off.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Look at the confidence the teacher has in his own teaching that enables him to administer to his own son such an experiment! How different is such a father compared to many of the fathers today who dote on their children and do not wish to put them through even the slightest discomfort!

The sixteen parts are the sixteen Kalas which we came across in Prashna Upanishad. The Kalas are expressions in the world of name and form of the Supreme Being. They are like sixteen reins by which the Lord keeps us tethered to Himself.

2 The verse suggestively tells us that for each day of fasting, one Kala gets loosened, as it were. The Kala that has to remain is that of Life – hence the water treatment; and the one day short of 16, symbolically protecting the 16th Kala.

3 For this experiment, a precaution is taken by the father. The father wants the boy to get just weak enough or a purpose we shall see shortly, but he does not want the boy to die. So he asks his son to take enough water so that the Prana or life-force is not cut off, since Prana comes from the Water element.

A point was made in class of the appropriateness of the experiment as a simile of the spiritual life itself. Many an aspirant, finding himself stagnating in his spiritual progress, would do well to undertake some rigorous Tapas or austerity. The purpose of this is simply to open up the channels of divine intervention that will bring the needed help to lift him out of his difficult situation, and bring him back to his best performance.
Verse 7.2:  The Effect of Fasting

As expected by the father, after 15 days of fasting living only on water, the effect of the experiment is twofold:

5 i) No Speech: Due to a lack of the Fire element, the son had lost all his vitality to utter speech. He could not say anything. His power of speech had become almost zero. He could now only whisper his words.

6-7 ii) No Thoughts in the Mind: Due to a lack of the Food element, the son had also lost all his mental activity. The Vedas could not even be recalled; the memory had become blank due to the fasting. There was nothing to vitalize his mind. Now he knew the truth of his father’s words about the mind being produced by the subtle part of food.

Through this practical experiment the truth of how the mind, Prana and speech are fed from the subtle portions of food, water and fire respectively is driven home with full conviction into the student. Shvetaketu will now never forget this lesson all his life!

Verse 7.3a:  Simile for Loss of Speech

The father said: “Dear boy, just as from a large burning fire, a single ember the size of a firefly that is left over, by an amount that is certainly not as great as before, it will now burn.

Now for the presentation of the results of the experiment, just as a laboratory technician would do. The text presents these in elegant style.
An Ember of Fire

8-10 The same idea as above is attempted to be described through the ‘ Ember’ analogy. The Mahatah or large fire represents 16 Kalas. When the fire has all but burnt out, and we are left with a small burning ember, it is 1 Kala. 9 That is what Shvetaketu represented after his fast. 9 The ember simply does not have the ability to burn like the “16-Kala” huge fire, for it is only like a little firefly in comparison! 10 This compares with Shvetaketu’s inability to read or recite the Vedas.

How to get back his mental vigour and ability? It is quite obvious...

Verse 7.3b: Application of the Simile

Measure of Life-Force – the 16 Kalas

11-13 The manifestation of Life is measured on a scale of Kalas. Just as the potency of an earthquake is measured on the Richter scale, so too, the Kala scale measures one’s physical and mental powers. The more Kalas one registers, the greater the mental activity or ability one is capable of.

Earlier (see Section 4) we had a simile of “Electricity-light-filament-bulb”. This represented “Atman-life-mind-body”. The Kalas concern the filament and the bulb, i.e. the subtle and the gross bodies. Kalas are like the wattage of the filament and the strength of the bulb.

A low-watt bulb produces a small amount of light, whereas a high-watt light bulb such as a floodlight can produce very intense light. In the same way, in this experiment, as the boy’s Kalas dropped, the life expressed changed from bright to dull. The wattage of his mind reduced and he could not emit as much light as he could when normal.

In this world, even without any fasting, there are a whole range of creatures existing with varying measures of Kala units. Starting at the lowest level we have, for argument:

i) Amoebas may generate say 0.002 Kalas;
ii) Plants may be able to display something like 0.1 Kalas;
iii) Animals may register something like 0.5 Kalas;
iv) A really dull human being may be just 1 Kala; this is not enough to study.
v) A student of great intellectual capacity would register around 3-4 Kalas.
vi) Beyond 5 Kalas a person is seen to be a distinctly more capable person, a sort of genius.
vii) A very pure soul may register say 8 Kalas.

viii) Lord Rama and Lord Krishna, the very incarnations of God on earth, are said to have come with 14 and 16 Kalas respectively. That is what made it possible for them to perform such supernatural feats while they lived on earth. Krishna is known as Shodasha-Kala-Purusha, a Being with 16-Kalas.

**Verse 7.4:**  *He Eats & Recovers his “Mind”*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14</th>
<th>saha aasha atha ha enam upasasaada;</th>
<th>He (Shvetaketu) then ate well, and approached his father again.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>tam ha yat kim cha papracchha sarvam pratipede.</td>
<td>This time, whatever the father asked him, he answered them all well.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14 The student is asked to eat once again, so that he will recover his understanding.

15 After eating once again, his vitality is regained, he is able to perform even better than before. Both, speech and mind, dependent on Fire and Food elements, resume functioning at their original capacity.

**Verse 7.5a:**  *Simile for Recovery of Speech*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>tam ha uvaacha yathaa somya mahtah abhyaahitasya</th>
<th>The father said: “Dear boy, just as from a large burning fire,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>ekam angaaram khadyota-maatram parishishtam</td>
<td>to a single ember the size of a firefly, that is left over,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>tam trinaih upasamaadhaaya prajivalyet</td>
<td>By adding straw to it, it is made to blaze up again;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>tena tatah api bahu dahi.</td>
<td>by an amount that is even greater than before, will it now burn.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Verse 7.5b:**  *Application of the Simile*

एवं सोम्य ते शषोदशानां कलानां—
एकं कलातिशिशासंहृतं।
सांयोगसमाहिता प्रावधाली
तद्यथाऽथि वेदाननुभवसि

॥७.५.२॥
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Verses 7.5a and 7.5b are the counterparts of Verses 7.3a and 7.3b. What was lost has now been recovered. 

16-17 The same dying fire as in verse 7.3a, is now revived. 15 That which brings about the recovery is the addition of fuel in the form of straw. After being revived, the fire is able to burn even more than before once again.

The application of the simile to the human body follows the same reasoning:

18-19 From the sixteen Kalas, only one was left after the fast. When eating is resumed, the Kalas begin to increase, like the fire which begins to blaze forth. 17 The recovery, when complete, enables the person to function fully with all his capacities as before. He can now read, think, and speak once again.

**Spiritual Significance of the Experiment**

20-23 The whole experiment can also be interpreted to convey a spiritual message. Man is born in God’s image with all faculties functioning optimally.

**Food:** The spiritual food he consumes is the remembrance of God in every action.

**Fasting:** When man stops remembering the Lord, i.e. denies himself the spiritual food needed to maintain a healthy relationship with his Maker, then he slowly declines on the spiritual ladder. His devotion and love for God wanes, overrun by worldly interests.

**Breaking the Fast:** When he finds himself completely run down, if he is fortunate to meet a Guru, he begins to increase his Sadhana and remembrance of God. Through this Sadhana he recovers all that he had lost, and can progress further to **Self-realisation**!
The difference between then and now is that Shvetaketu has now understood the whole subject matter thoroughly. His joy at reaching this understanding is conveyed by the joyful repetition of his words.

His joy could also be for another reason. If he had not understood even after such an experiment, he would have been greatly worried that his father would ask him to repeat the same experiment, for a longer period!

Knowing Shvetaketu, he would not want to go through that long fast again!

\[ \text{\textit{iti saptamah khandah.} Here ends the seventh Section.} \]
Section 8:
(7 Verses)
Retracing From Effect to CAUSE

SO FAR WE HAVE seen how from Existence, once the three Elements were created, sequentially, it triggered the process to form the gross elements and then Life came into being, and the whole process of creation of countless effects was described. The Vedantic term for this is Adhyaropa or Superimposition. This process takes us downwards from the Cause to its numerous effects.

In this section, we complete the reverse process. We trace our steps upwards from the effects that we know, to the Cause that we do not know. The Vedantic term for this is Apavada or De-superimposition. Using the knowledge gained already in this text, the teacher directs our mind step by step from Food to Water, the next in the order of subtlety; then from Water to Fire, which is more subtle; and finally we leap from Fire into the Unknown – the ultimate Cause, namely, Sat or Existence, which is the Supreme Reality.

The teacher begins by giving two examples to serve his purpose. The examples are: deep sleep (8.1), and birds returning to roost (8.2). This is followed by the heart of the section – a discussion on Hunger and Thirst and their message to us. This provides the main thought-flow of the section. We are taught how to investigate deep into ourselves step by step, until we reach our Goal – the Atman or Self.

The final point reached is the recognition that the Atman, our real essence, is the same Truth which was called Existence at the very beginning of Section 2.

The truth of the Mahavakya “Tat Twam Asi” is revealed to us. This is the ‘heart’ of the Upanishad, occurring appropriately at the very centre of the entire text.

Verse 8.1:  Example 1: Experience of Deep Sleep

1 Uddaalakah ha aarunih shvetaketum putram uvaacha : Once the Sage Uddalaka Aruni said to his son Shvetaketu:
2 svapna antam me somya vijaanehi iti; Dear boy, know from me the true nature of SLEEP.
3 yatra etat purushah svapiti, naama sataa somya tadaa When a man is sleeping, he is said then to be ‘with Existence’, dear boy,
1-2 The example of deep sleep is quoted very often in the Upanishads as an example of every being merging back to his Source daily. We have already come across details of this state in Tattva Bodha, Atma Bodha, and Drig-Drishya Viveka. Here the context is the teacher wishes to use this commonly known daily experience — when we are closest to our true Source, the Self — to instruct his disciple on that subject.

The Upanishad says, “We merge with Truth each day in deep sleep.” Unfortunately we do so unknowingly and so we wake up with the same old ignorance. Truth can be realized permanently only in the waking state, when we are fully conscious.

3-4 Swapiti: literally means “one who has found himself”. How appropriate a name! It is rightly said that “Sleep is the Tasmasic approach to the Truth”. The bliss of sleep is very inviting. We feel like going on sleeping. This is our ignorant way of enjoying the Self.

Why is it so joy-giving? It is because during sleep, two very troublesome factors are not available to our consciousness: one is that the senses are as good as ‘dead’ to us; the other is that our mind is disengaged over that period, so we enjoy relative freedom from its company. We have no one to trouble us, not even ourself!

5 Swamini explained here how sleep itself can become a form of Sadhana: Just before going off to sleep, we can try to remain conscious that we are lying in the lap of the Lord. Then on awakening, our first thought will be the thought of God alone.

There is a nice Gujarati poem that Swamini quoted, which is used as a lullaby to put children to sleep. It means, “All the doors of the body are now closing — the eyes, the ears, the mouth, the nose. Only the door to dear Krishna is now open — so be with Him and enjoy His company!

Why has this verse been placed here? It is to remind us that there does exist a Sattvic approach to realizing God. It would be to disconnect ourselves consciously from the two factors — our senses and our mind. This would require us to acquire knowledge of the Self and do the necessary Sadhana to realize the Self in the waking state. It may not be easy, but it is the only way.

This leads to the question of how to free ourselves from our mind. The next verse throws some light on that —

**Verse 8.2: Example 2: Birds Returning to Roost**

स वदा श्रुकृििििुः सृुङ्गे प्रबङ्कः दिशं दिशं पतिितिा—
उत्त्रायतमलश्वा वस्थामेवोपायत।
एवमेव खङ् म सौम्यम तन्मिनी दिशं दिशं पतिितिा—
उत्त्रायतमलश्वा प्राणमेवोपायते।
प्राणवश्चर्थं हि सौम्य मन इति

||8.2||
6-7 This is a great simile for what it is trying to teach. The Jiva is compared to a bird whose movements are restricted by the length of the string it is tied to on a pole. After every attempt to find its freedom by flying in various directions fails, it settles down on the pole itself for a much-needed rest.

8 In the same way, the mind hungers after its desires (usually this always means sensual pleasure). It flutters about everywhere seeking these pleasures. At the end of the day, exhausted by all the running around, it finds the rest it needs by having a good sleep. Nothing refreshes the mind more than a restful sleep.

And where does it go for this sleep? It is in the lap of Prana, that which keeps the body alive while it is at sleep. All the worries of the busy day are left behind and it takes a rest on the lap of Prana. The mind is, as it were, tied to Prana. It cannot escape from it.

9-10 Prana is the first Kala that enters man, and is the last one to leave him; it is like the captain of a ship. As far as ignorant man is concerned, Prana is God to him, and so it is taken here taken to represent the Self. The life-force or Prana is the closest that most people get to understanding their connection with God.

Now, we know that Prana arises from the Water Element. That leads us to the next clue on our way up to the Self. The next four verses are the very heart of this text, and reveals the method to be used to discover our inner Self.

**Verse 8.3:**  
**Example 3: A Message from HUNGER**

11 **ashanaa-pipasa me somya vijaanechi iti.**  
The nature of Hunger and Thirst – know this from me, dear boy.

12 **yatra etat purushah ashishishati naama aapah eva tat ashitam nayante;**  
When a man is HUNGRY, it is said that then Water has led away what he has eaten.
We are now at the penultimate stage of our discovery of the Self which began in section 2 and ends in this section. We can justifiably expect that our attention has to be razor-sharp to grasp the subtle hints that are placed on our path through the next four verses, before we arrive at the ‘Tat Twam Asi’ destination in verse 8.7.

11 Hunger and Thirst – these two are our constant travelling companions in the journey of Life. We have to attend to them. Every few hours they bring a message for us from their superior, who is none other than Prana. We have to heed it, or die!

The Process of Self-Enquiry

12 Hunger brings with it a message from Prana, telling us that whatever we have last eaten, has been led away water, converted into its respective nutrients, and consumed as well. Now the body is ready to receive more food. Hunger is Prana’s message to ask for more food.

13 Water controls the flow of food into the body from the moment it enters the mouth. The saliva mixes thoroughly with the food and leads it away into the stomach. There the digestive juices take over and do their work in processing the food into the three effects mentioned in Section 5, i.e. mind, flesh and faeces in order of subtlety. At each step, it is water that conveys the ingredients to their destination, using its own effects, namely, Prana, blood and urine.

14 The important point is that Water is superior to Food. It leads away the food we eat to its final place. Further, food is produced by water. Without water in the form of rains, food cannot be produced.

15 This is a general statement. A nice method is introduced to trace the hierarchy amongst the Elements. It is expanded further in the next verse.

That which is produced is compared to a SHOOT of a plant emerging out of the ground. When we see a shoot, we must believe that there is a ROOT which is producing it. Without a root, the shoot cannot appear. We cannot see the root, but we have to have the faith that it is there.

Thus the method of Self-enquiry to be adopted is introduced. The details follow.

Verse 8.4:  Example 4: The Root & the Shoot

तत्त्वं क्वः गृह्यं स्यादायतनात् ।
एवः स्वदेशे झुङ्ग्ने मूलमविच्छ ।
आङ्गि: स्मृत्य झुङ्ग्ने तेजः मूलमविच्छ ।
तेजसः स्मृत्य झुङ्ग्ने समभूमविच्छ ।
समधूलाः सोप्यामाः सर्वाः प्रजा: सदाहस्तः सत्यतिः: ॥ ८.४॥
The Apavada Process or De-superimposition:

16-19 From begin with the Gross Body and end at the Subtle (Sat).

| 16 | tasya kva moolam syaat anyatra annaat? | Where could the root of BODY be apart from food? |
| 17 | evam eva khalu somya annena shangena, apah moolam anvicchha; | Even so, dear boy, with FOOD as the shoot, look for water as the root; |
| 18 | adbhih somya shangena tejah moolam anvicchha; | With WATER as the shoot, dear boy, look for fire as the root; |
| 19 | tejasaa somya shangena, sat moolam anvicchha; | and with FIRE as the shoot, dear boy, look for EXISTENCE as the root. |
| 20 | somya imaa sarvaah prajaah sat-moolaa, sat aayatanaah sat pratishthaah. | All these creatures, dear boy, have Existence as their root, as their abode, and as their support. |

At each step, what we are required to do is “LOOK” for the next subtler step. ‘Look’ means “enquire deeply, make a thorough analytical study, search for.” This is the Sadhana of attentive Self-enquiry. It is better performed as an exercise during contemplation, when one can focus within without distraction.

The following guidelines will assist us in the Apavada Process:

i) The subtler element is always the “Leader” of the one grosser to it: e.g. Food leads the Body, but is led by Water.

ii) The subtler element always produces the one grosser to it: e.g. Food produces the Body, but is produced by Water; Fire produces Water, but is produced by Sat.

iii) The subtler element is the Root and the one grosser to it is the Shoot: e.g. Food is the root when Body is the shoot; but food becomes the shoot for Water, the root.

iv) The subtler element always pervades the one grosser to it: e.g. Water pervades Food, but is pervaded by Fire.

20 From these rules, we can say that Existence is the Leader of everything else; It is the Cause of all else; It is the Root of all else; and it pervades everything else. In the verse this is summarized as Existence being the Root, Abode and Support of everything else.

If the above enquiry is done in a spirit of a sacred spiritual practice, then it is sure to bear fruit and culminate in Self-realisation.

Verse 8.5:  Example 5: A Message from THIRST

अथ व्रजत्वः विपासति नाम तेज एवं तत्पीठं नवते।
तद्वा गोरेर्वैश्वर्यं पुरुषानां इत्यः
येव तत् तेज आचार्य उद्देश्ये। तत्रतद्वे शुद्धिपुष्टिः।
सौम्य विज्ञानीहि नेत्रसमूहं भविष्यती।

||6.5||
Atha yatra etat purushah pipaasati
naama tejah eva tat peetam nayate;
Again, when a man is THIRSTY,
it is said that then Fire has led away what has been drunk.

tat yathaa go-naayah,
ashvanaaayah, purushanaayah iti;
Just as people speak of the leader of cows,
the leader of horses, and leader of men;
evam tat tejah aachashte
danyaa iti; tatra etat eva shungam utpatitam
even so they speak of that Fire as the leader of water.
A ‘shoot’ is pushed forth from below.
somya vijaaneehi na idam;
amoolam bhavishyati iti..
One cannot know this directly, dear boy;
surely there must be some ‘root’ present.

This Message is presented along the same lines as that from Hunger. 21 The only difference is this time the message is to ask for more water to drink, not food to eat. Since is water is what is going to be taken in, its “leader” is Fire. 22-23 Thus, in the case of thirst, the superior element is Fire; it is fire that leads away water that is drunk.
24 This is exactly as 10. The shoot that is seen has to have root that produces it.

Verse 8.6a: Adhyaropa – Tracing the ROOT

Verse 8.6b: The Creation & Dissolution of Man
29 yathaa nu khalu somya imaah tisrah devataah purusham praapya  
   How, indeed, dear boy, 
   these three Elements, 
   on reaching man,

30 trivrit trivrit ekaa-ekaa bhavati, tat uktam purastaat eva bhavati.  
   each one becomes threefold triplicated, 
   that has already been explained to you.

31 asya somya purushasya prayatah, vaak manasi sampadyate,  
   Dear boy, at the time of a man’s departure, 
   his speech merges in the mind!

32 manah praane, praanah tejasi, tejah parasyaam devataayaam.  
   mind merges in Pranâ, Pranâ in fire, and 
   fire in the Supreme Deity, Existence.

25-28 This verse is nearly identical to 8.4, except that it starts a step after Body. Thirst is a step above Hunger (Water is subtler than Food). De-superimposition is repeated.

29-30 As this verse is intended to be a grand summary of this whole text, the Superimposition is briefly touched upon here. It covers sections 3-6.

31-32 This covers the de-superimposition, and effectively summarises this very section. Only the circumstance has been changed. Instead of this Apavada taking place from the meditation seat, it is now taking place at the call of death. Note that the compass of the procedure always points towards the inner Self or Sat, called here as the Supreme Deity.

The verse has a concluding tone to it as it ushers in the following verse in which the greatest of all Vedantic Truths is presented.

Now we come to the central purpose of this famous Upanishad...

---

**Verse 8.7a: Conclusion – “Tat Twam Asi” Mahavakya**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verse</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>sah yah esha animaa; aitadaatmyam idam sarvam; That Existence is this same subtle essence. Superimposed on IT, is this whole world. (or, The whole world has That as its Self, its Essence.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>tat satyam, sah aatmaa; TAT TVAM ASI, shvetaketah iti. That is the Truth; That is the Self. THAT THOU ART, O Shvetaketu.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Verse 8.7b: Shvetaketu Wants More Clarity**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verse</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>bhooyah eva maa bhagavaan vijnapayatu iti. Shvetaketu asks: “Revered Sir, won’t you please explain it further to me?”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>tathaa somya iti ha uvaacha. The father replies: “Be it so, dear boy.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

33-34 It is time now for the teacher to reveal the real significance of knowing Sat as described in the above examples. What is the point of knowing Sat? – This question may still linger in the mind of the student. What is our actual relationship with Sat, the Truth?
The astonishing revelation from the teacher is that this Sat, which is the Cause of all creation and which is so subtle in nature as to be impossible to detect with any of the instruments available to man, is none other than our very own Self. It is our real identity. It is nothing different from us, and, what is more, the Same Self dwells in all beings!

_Tat Twam Asi_ – “That Thou Art” – is the great Upanishadic declaration! It has made this verse famous amongst all scholars of Indian philosophy.

_Tat Twam Asi_ is an Upanishadic pointer towards the Truth of our being. Its significance is seen more when we consider all the illusions of this relative world. It becomes even more relevant to us when we realize that most people are actually living in a plane of existence even below this phenomenal world, namely, the imaginary dream world. This is a world of virtual reality, i.e. of films, Hollywood or Bollywood, theatres, violent computer games, etc. Those things mean more to most people today than the actual world. Where then is the need to know about the Absolute Reality!

What would be the benefit of knowing this Reality? Knowing Sat by direct experience of It frees us from all bondage to Karma. The Karma by which we are bonded to this world is completely destroyed by the knowledge of _Tat Twam Asi_. There is then no more rebirth.

This then is the Knowledge Sage Uddalaka referred to in the beginning as:

“...through which, what is unheard becomes heard, what is unthought becomes thought of, what is unknown becomes known.” (1.3)

_Shtvaketu’s Response_

35-36 It is difficult for the student to take in this astounding statement all at once. The son, Shvetaketu, is amazed and his interest has certainly been aroused by this revelation. But it is too much for him to take in such a short time. He is honest to his Father. He tells him that he is not convinced of this mind-blasting statement – that he and the Lord are the same! He, therefore, asks for further explanation.

37 What follows are another eight examples from his father, Uddalaka. Each one of them throws more light on our relationship with Sat. And each one is followed by the same reaction from the son, except the last when he is finally fully convinced.

Until that moment, each example presented to him knocks more of the Truth into his intellect. The eighth ‘knock’ cracks the stone of his intellect!
IN THE EIGHT SECTIONS to the end of this text, from Section 9 to Section 16, we have eight further examples by which the Teacher, Sage Uddalaka, tries to explain “Tat Twam Asi” to his student Shvetaketu. The relationship between Guru and disciple is such that, until the disciple has grasped the truth, the Teacher, out of love for his disciple, will continue explaining again and again.

For this reason, every section from here onwards closes in the same way – the Guru declares the Truth emphatically; and the disciple asks for it to be explained a bit further.

**Verse 9.1: Simile: Many Trees, One Honey**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verse</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dear boy, consider this example: Bees procure (dislodge) HONEY from different trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>by collecting their juices and reducing them into one essence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Then, these juices have no differentiation, such as</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>“I am the juice of this tree, I am the juice of that tree”.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Simile of Honey:**

1-2 In the beginning, there were different flowers, each one having its own store of nectar. The nectars had separate individual identities. Each one could say, “I am from this or that tree, or this or that flower.” This is the state of Diversity we find all living creatures in – where each being thinks he is separate from all other beings.

3-4 Then come the bees who remove the nectar from their seats and bring them into one huge honeycomb. The different nectars are all mixed together, so much so that there is some bit of honey from every flower in every little drop of honey! Where is the question of wanting to know where each drop came from?

The honey is gathered from many flowers, each one having its own nectar and flavour. Yet, when the bees bring these flavours together into the honeycomb, the honey
formed does not retain any identity of which flower it came from. That old identity is completely lost, and the new common identity is all that remains.

**Verse 9.2: Application: Many Creatures, One Existence**

एवंमेव खलु सोम्यमा: सर्वा: प्रजाः।
सति सम्पद्य न विदुः: सति सम्पद्यामह हंति।

5 evam eva khalu somya, imaah sarvaah prajaaah,
6 sati sampadya, na vidu:

Even so, dear boy, all these creatures,
having merged into Existence, do not know, “We have merged into Existence.”

**The Application of the Simile**

5-6 This loss of all individual identity is what makes honey such an excellent simile for our own situation. The comparison is between the combined honey (produced by bees from a multitude of different flowers) and the common experience of all beings in the state of deep sleep. In deep sleep, each being, man or animal, is peacefully but unknowingly resting in his own Self. This is happening every night, but no one is able to tell what has happened due to the veil of ignorance placed over our awareness.

What happens is no minor event – we have all joined together as one common family, like the mass of honey in the bee-hive. But all of us are equally ignorant of this state of Unity we enter into each night.

**Verse 9.3: Endless Rebirth for the Ignorant**

त इह व्यङ्गो वा सिंहो वा वृको वा वसहो वा
कीटो वा पतंजो वा दंशो वा मशको वा
यत्यत्वत्ति तदा भवति।

7 te iha, vyagrah vaa simhah vaa,
8 keetah vaa patanga vaa,
9 yat yat bhavanti
tat aahavanti.

These creatures that are here (in ignorance)
the tiger or lion,
the worm or flying insect,
whatever they are
that they become again.

7-9 Whoever may be the creatures, and they range from the tiger to the mosquito, all get up after their sleep as the same creatures that they were when they went to bed. No one is any wiser for their experience of Unity during sleep.

The simile is brilliant for the truth it points to. In the case of the realized sage who consciously attains the state of union with the Self and experiences it every moment of his life thereafter, his experience of Unity becomes permanently fixed. In his case the vision of
unity remains all the time, like the common honey produced from many flowers. He no longer “remembers” his individual identity.

In practice, the sage is a little different from combined honey. He has to retain some individual identity just for the sake of continuing his existence in the world, but it is no longer an impediment in his life. It does not affect his sense of Unity with the whole world.

**Verse 9.4a:**

*The Conclusion – “Tat Twam Asi”*

| 10 | sah yah eshah animaa; aitadaatmyam idam sarvam; | That Existence is this same subtle essence. Superimposed on IT, is this whole world. (or, The whole world has That as its Self, its Essence.) |
| 11 | tat satyam, sah aatmaa; TAT TVAM ASI, shvetaketah iti. | That is the Truth; That is the Self. THAT THOU ART, O Shvetaketu. |

This unity is what the sage Uddalaka means by his words “Tat Twam Asi”. It is the experience of being one with all creatures, and losing the sense of individuality altogether.

**Verse 9.4b:**

*Shvetaketu Wants More Clarity*

| 12 | bhooyah eva maa bhagavaan vijnaapayatu iti. | Shvetaketu asks: “Revered Sir, won’t you please explain it further to me?” |
| 13 | tathaa somya iti ha uvaacha. | The father replies: “Be it so, dear boy.” |

Shvetaketu is one step closer to full understanding, but still has not ‘got it’...

**51**
Verse 10.1: **Simile: Many Rivers, One Ocean**

इमाह सोम्य नदियों पुरस्तात्मायें स्वादनें पक्षात्माच्येंस्य
तो समुद्रासमुद्रमेंविभिन्नि स समुद्र एवं भवति
तया यथा तन्त्र न विदुरियमहामहस्मीयमहस्मीति

1. **imaah somya nadyah purastaat prachayah syandante, paschaat prateechyah**
   - These rivers, dear boy, flowing to the east are called ‘eastern’ rivers, and flowing west, ‘western’ rivers.

2. **taah samudraat samudram eva apiyanti, sah samudrah eva bhavati;**
   - They rise from the ocean and merge in the ocean, becoming the ocean once again.

3. **taah yathaa tatra na viduh iyam aham asmi iyam aham asmi iti.**
   - There these rivers, as themselves, they do not know “I am this river, I am that river.”

**The Simile of Rivers**

Here we have an almost identical simile to the first one on Honey. But there is a subtle difference, which is explained under 2.

1. The characteristic used here to differentiate rivers is the direction of flow. Uddalaka was probably in the Himalayas somewhere, so from his standpoint, the Ganga, Yamuna and Brahmaputra would be “eastern” rivers, whilst the Indus, Chenab, Beas and Sutlej would be “western” rivers.

2. In the ‘Honey’ simile, once the “merging” together of honey from different sources takes place, it is irreversible. In the ‘Rivers’ simile, it is a two-way process, i.e. the rivers arise from the ocean and flow back into the ocean; there is a continuous water-cycle.

   This gives the ‘Rivers’ simile the flexibility to represent the human creation from the perspective of both birth and death. Man arises from the Self and returns to the Self at times such as death, sleep or realisation. Man’s journey is also like a continuous cycle between birth and death, until he realizes God.

   In the previous example, all creatures are merging into Existence during deep sleep each night like the merging of all the juices of different flowers into one honey, but they “do not know they have merged into Existence”, i.e. we do not know our Destination.

   In this verse, we see the same situation from the opposite angle: All creatures are coming from Existence like the waters of the rivers and will eventually merge into it, but they “do not know that they have come from Existence,” i.e. we do not know our Origin.
This difference could also be seen in another light. The one-way ‘Honey’ simile is more representative of the *spiritual journey* which terminates once and for all when man realizes God. The cyclical ‘Rivers’ simile is more representative man’s *journey in Samsara*.

3 This line concerns the half-cycle when the rivers flow into the ocean. This part is exactly like the ‘Honey’ simile – the rivers, once in the ocean, have no idea of their original identity as rivers.

---

**Verse 10.2:**  
*Application: Many Creatures, One Existence*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sanskrit</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>evam eva khalu somya, imaha sarvaah prajaah</td>
<td>Even so, dear boy, all these creatures,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>satah aagamya na viduh “satah aagacchhaamah” iti.</td>
<td>having come from Existence, do not know “We have come from Existence.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-5 The comparative line in the previous chapter speaks of “having *merged* into Existence”; here the Rishi decides to use the Ocean-to-River half-cycle so he speaks of “having *come* from Existence”. In this simile, we are more interested in the rivers than the ocean.

---

**Verse 10.3:**  
*Endless Rebirth for the Ignorant*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sanskrit</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>te iha, vyaagrah vaa simhah vaa, vrikah vaa varaahah vaa;</td>
<td>these creatures that are here – tiger or lion, wolf or boar,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>keetah vaa patangah vaa, damshah vaa mashakah vaa;</td>
<td>worm or flying insect, gnat or mosquito –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yat yat bhavanti tat aabhavanti.</td>
<td>whatever they are that they become again.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6-8 There is no change from the equivalent verse in the previous chapter. The forgetfulness of the Self is common in both cases.

Swamini made an interesting point here. The result of ignorance is that we remain the same ignorant person day after day, and birth after birth, having no idea of That which is our Origin or Destination. The sage draws our attention to this senseless bondage we are in, and urges us to liberate ourselves.

“How small we have made ourselves from our original state! We are mumbling and grumbling all the time over trivials. To behave in this manner shows how incredibly small-
minded we have become. Until we know our true nature, we will go on waking up the same person who had slept; or being re-born as the same being that died, for crores of births!” – this was Swamini’s take on this line, as it occurred the second time.

Swamini was emphasizing that the Upanishads are not just an ordinary book to study like any academic subject. In studying this text, we should constantly have our sights on how to implement the teachings given here into our own lives. Then it becomes Swadhyaya.

**Verse 10.4a:**  
*The Conclusion – “Tat Twam Asi”*

That Existence is this same subtle essence.  
Superimposed on it, is this whole world.  
(or, The whole world has that as its Self, its Essence.)

Verse 10.4b:  
*Shvetaketu Wants More Clarity*

Shvetaketu asks: “Revered Sir, won’t you please explain it further to me?”  
The father replies: “Be it so, dear boy.”

As far as the understanding of “Tat Twam Asi” is concerned we have made a little more progress after this second example. Now we are aware that, not only do we “merge” into the Self, but we also arise from it. The Self is our common Origin as well as Destination.

*१०.४.२* ||

Here ends the tenth Section.

*****
Verse 11.1:  **Simile: Sap is All-Pervading**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sanskrit</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>asya somya mahatah vrikshasya</td>
<td>Of this large tree, dear boy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>yah moole abhyaahanyaat, jeevan sravet;</td>
<td>if anyone were to strike at its root, it would exude sap, a sign that it is alive;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>yah madhye abhyaahanyaat, jeevan sravet;</td>
<td>If anyone were to strike in the middle, it would exude sap, a sign that it is alive;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>yah agre abhyaahanyaat, jeevan sravet;</td>
<td>If anyone were to strike at the top, it would exude sap, a sign that it is alive;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>sah eshah jeevena aatmanaa anuprabhootah,</td>
<td>This tree, by the living Sap is pervaded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>pepeeyamaanah, modamaanah tishthathi.</td>
<td>Drinking constantly, it stands firm, rejoicing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Celebration of Life**

With remarkable poetic simplicity, this example illustrates our total ignorance of our real nature. We have drifted away from the Truth to such an extent that we live quite unaware of the joy of being alive. The poet-sage wants us to feel that Life-force surging through every cell of our body.

1-4 Every part of it – “the root, the middle and the top” – is bursting with the juice of Life.

5-6 The tree feels this life-force and rejoices, not just now and then but constantly. It is “drinking”, i.e. celebrating, life at all times. Why can’t we follow the example of the tree?

---

Verse 11.2:  **Simile: Sap Gives Life**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sanskrit</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>asya vadekkhaa shaaam jeevam jahatalaam saa shushthitam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dhritiyo jahatalaam saa shushthitam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tuttiyo jahatalaam saa shushthitam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sarva jahatalaam sarva: shushthitam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II.11.2
Enthusiasm Through Difficult Times

Here again we were treated by Swamini to an unusual interpretation of this seemingly “life-less” verse.

7-10 Each branch that gets cut off represents a difficulty in life. It should be accepted as a challenge for us, not a setback. We should not allow difficulties to drain our energies, as though our whole life is now worthless.

Let branches get trimmed off from our life; they can be taken in a positive spirit. Plants look better and grow better when they are pruned and trimmed. So let there be difficulties and hardships. It will beautify some other aspect of our life.

If a branch of this tree were to be cut off, that branch would die, but the tree will go on living. In the same way if we injure or amputate a part of our limbs, we can still enjoy the flow of life, until the Life-force departs from the whole body.

Verse 11.3: Application: The Self is Life-Giving Sap

Even so, dear boy, know thus, said the Father, “Left by the living Self, this body surely dies, but the living Self does not die.

11-12 Even at that point, it is only the body that will die; the Life-force never dies. It simply moves on to another stage where it sets up another body.

The enthusiasm we derive from being conscious of the flow of Life-force will pervade every aspect of our life. Swamini gave the example of our worship at the temple. Do we really feel our closeness to God, at least while we are there? If our meeting with God there is hollow, it is not surprising that we come away unmoved and untouched by His Grace, and remain the same as before. Responding to life with enthusiasm is the message.

We are not this Jiva or individual soul going from one body to another. There is no sense in prolonging such a meaningless existence. The teacher has to somehow drive this into us, and Swamini was doing just that with her exuberant approach to these verses. At times like this, we felt she had taken upon herself the role of Uddalaka to try and make us understand just one thing – Tat Twam Asi, “That Thou Art!”
### Verse 11.4a: The Conclusion – “Tat Twam Asi”

| 13 | sah yah eshah animaa; aitadaatmyam idam sarvam; | That Existence is this same subtle essence. Superimposed on IT, is this whole world. (or, The whole world has That as its Self, its Essence.) |
| 14 | tat satyam, sah aatmaa; TAT TVAM ASI, shvetaketah iti. | That is the Truth; That is the Self. THAT THOU ART, O Shvetaketu. |

### Verse 11.4b: Shvetaketu Wants More Clarity

| 15 | bhooyah eva maa bhagavaan vijnaapayatu iti. | Shvetaketu asks: “Revered Sir, won’t you please explain it further to me?” |
| 16 | tathaa somya iti ha uvaacha. | The father replies: “Be it so, dear boy.” |

Yes, Shvetaketu, and we along with him, must have certainly progressed in his understanding. At the least, he has become more enthusiastic about his spiritual path. Now, it’s only a matter of time before “Tat Twam Asi” lights up like a Diwali fire-cracker!

---

**At this point, Swamini made a small diversion, to prepare us for the coming verses. **Pramana Vichar** and Faith had to be explained to us – a very vital lesson.**
RIGHT THINKING IS THE theme of this lesson. In Vedanta we find that what we learn is not so important as compared with how we learn. How to think is very essential. We are alerted to develop the right way to Think. Once we have this right thinking, we would be able to apply it to any form of knowledge we may wish to probe into. Without it whatever we try to find out will have the defect introduced into it by our defective way of thinking.

The term for developing the right way of thinking is called Pramana Vichara.

To know something we need to have the right Pramana for knowing it. For example, for knowing what an elephant looks like, the right Pramana is the eye. We have the classic example of the five blind men who tried to know an elephant by touching various parts of it. Each one drew a different conclusion. Only when the whole elephant is seen can the correct idea be known as to what an elephant looks like.

There are many Pramanas to know different things. For each thing to be known, there exists a conclusive means by which the thing is known without any doubt. This is known as the Prabala Pramana. Other Pramanas may assist us to know it, but only the Prabala Pramana is actual proof of what we know. The Prabala Pramana will negate or contradict every other Pramana, but itself cannot be negated.

For example, how do we tell whether a flower is artificial or real? By seeing it, we cannot say because they look identical. By smelling we cannot say because even the artificial flowers could have a scent sprayed on them. The only conclusive way to know it is by feeling them. This is the Prabala Pramana for this knowledge.

Using this approach we shall see that to enquire into the Vedantic principle of illusion, we may use Logic as the Prabala Pramana because the root of the problem lies in the intellect. However, to conclusively know what the Self is, the Prabala Pramana is direct experience of the Self, that is, Self-Realisation. There is no other way. To know “That Thou Art” we have to have a direct experience of it.

With this knowledge, we continue with the remaining 5 examples...
ON FAITH

Faith is needed at the outset of any enquiry or investigation. Gurudev Swami Chinmayanandaji used to say, “Faith is belief pending enquiry,” or “Faith is knowledge pending discovery”. Until such time as the Prabala Pramana or conclusive means of knowledge is not yet known, one needs to have the faith to proceed further with the enquiry. Based on faith we have the determination to pursue our study or experiment. No knowledge happens without an initial faith in the final outcome. Everyone has some degree of faith by which he moves on to make the discovery of knowledge.

The above demonstration explains the potential we have for being Sat Itself. The Prabala Pramana (the right means) for knowing this is the direct experience of our true essential nature. However, until that happens, an important pre-requisite to arrive at that point is to have the Faith that such a thing is possible.

Faith in Spiritual Life:
Four distinct forms of faith are needed for one to proceed on the spiritual path:

i) Faith in God: God is there. He exists. He is there for everyone. He forgives and is all-compassionate. He governs the entire universe. I am under His care. Even if I leave Him, He will not leave me. God does everything.

ii) Faith in Guru: He is a realized sage, and he knows what is good for me. He knows how to liberate me. He will never forsake me. He lives what he talks. My Guru knows what is the best Sadhana for me. He is everywhere, and is always watching me.

iii) Faith in Scriptures: The scriptures give me knowledge that is time-tested. The scriptures are universally applicable. They are always true. If there is a contradiction between my thought and the scriptures, the scriptures are to be taken as correct, as I can be wrong but not the scriptures. They are faultless.

iv) Faith in Oneself: I can do it. I can and I will. I have limitless potential within me. Even if I fall, I will get up and walk on this path. I am certain that Self-realisation is possible and I have the means to attain that state.

At this point each person in the class was asked which of the above four would we rate as the most important of all. The majority of the men said “Faith in oneself”, and the majority of the ladies said, “Faith in Guru”.

Swamini agreed with “Faith in Guru”. Faith in oneself can be very fickle and can break very easily. The Guru alone can guide us beyond our strong ego-sense. It is very difficult for us to do that on our own because we cannot see our own faults.
So far the three examples have shown us the following:

i) **Destination**: where we are all heading;
ii) **Origin**: where we all came from;
iii) **Life** is in every part of our body.

The “Tat Twam Asi” statement needs more proof than just that. It is actually telling us that we are no different from God! How does one grasp a claim like that when at the very beginning (in 2.4) we were told that the creation produced from Sat is the very opposite of Sat. There is something very fundamental that has to be addressed before we can ever hope to even see “Tat Twam Asi” as a possibility.

Realising that this may be Shvetaketu’s difficulty, the Teacher now comes up with a practical demonstration of the Power of God.

---

**Verse 12.1:**  
*Simile: The Banyan Tree*

न्याग्रोधाभलम्भ आहरेतीदेभगवः इति।  
बिन्न्दृती भिन्नः भगवः इति।  
किंमत्त्र परस्परलिङ्गम्य इत्येव धान्यः भगवः इति।  
आसमहवाैः भिन्नी भिन्नः भगवः इति।  
किंमत्त्र परस्परलिङ्गम्य न किचः भगवः इति।

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verse</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Father: Bring a fruit from this banyan tree.  
Boy: Here it is, revered sir. |
| 2     | Father: Break it.  
Boy: It is broken, revered sir. |
| 3     | Father: What do you see in this?  
Boy: These small particles of seeds, Sir. |
| 4     | Father: Break one of these, my child.  
Boy: It is broken, revered sir. |
| 5     | Father: What do you see in it?  
Boy: Nothing, revered sir. |

1-5 The Father is very patient with his son. Like a true scientist, he now takes his son to a huge banyan tree and has it thoroughly dissected as in a modern science laboratory.

The fruit is found to contain tiny little seeds. The boy is asked to break one of them. He sees nothing inside it. A wasted effort? No.
Verse 12.2: Simile: The Power Locked in a Seed

The central point of this verse is to teach us that all knowledge begins with FAITH. And faith itself starts as a small seed, and as the conviction builds up through experience, it grows into a giant tree!

The potential of a tree coming out from a seed is not easily understood until some knowledge is obtained from the science of Botany which gives us the necessary ‘faith’ to have such an expectation. We tend to have faith in what the scientist says about trees, but we hesitate to place the same faith in what the Vedic seers are saying based on their personal experiments in the spiritual field.

6-8 The father now enlightens the boy: “These seeds are the tiniest part of this giant tree. You cannot even see what is inside it. Yet, it is from this subtle essence that this huge tree standing before us has come. 7 You must have utmost faith in my words, my son.”

The father sees that some change has taken place in the boy. He continues with great optimism: “In the same way, my boy, everything in this world has the Atman as the subtlest part of it inside. That Atman is like this seed, and it is identical to the Supreme Reality, which is like the giant tree. Come on, my son, do you not grasp that? You need to have Shraddha, yes, Shraddha – faith, great Faith in what I am saying to you.”

Shvetaketu is stunned into silence. He is set to think about the whole episode. He is speechless. At last Father Uddalaka has penetrated into the boy’s heart through his intellect.

Verse 12.3a: The Conclusion – “Tat Twam Asi”

That Existence is this same subtle essence. Superimposed on IT, is this whole world. (or, The whole world has That as its Self. Its Essence.)

That is the Truth; That is the Self. THAT THOU ART, O Shvetaketu.
Verse 12.3b: **Shvetaketu Wants More Clarity**

bhūy eva maa bhagavaan vijnaapayatu iti.

Shvetaketu asks: “Revered Sir, won’t you please explain it further to me?”

12 tathaa somya iti ha uvaacha.

The father replies: “Be it so, dear boy.”

Shvetaketu has been deeply touched by this example. He would like the point further explained. A big dent has been made, but the ‘pot’ has not cracked yet.

13 iti dvaa-dashah khandah.

Here ends the twelfth Section.

*****

We know of a children having faith in their mother.
Here is a mother who has to have faith in her Child!
Section 13:
(3 Verses)
The Dissolved SALT

Prabala Pramana is illustrated in this example as it was in the last. In this example the Prabala Pramana is taste. Another purpose of the simile of salt is to illustrate the all-pervading nature of the Supreme Existence.

This nature was covered in the ‘Tree-Sap’ simile to show that life is in all parts of the body. However, in that example, the sap was evidence of the presence of Life; in this ‘Salt simile we have no visible evidence at all. It cannot even be felt with touch, nor can it be smelt. Taste is the only indicator of the presence of salt.

In the same way, the Truth is all-pervading within us. That is the teaching.

Verse 13.1: Simile: Salt Dissolved in Water

1-3 This is a straightforward example to follow. The search for the salt was done by eye. The salt had completely dissolved, so there was no way of seeing of it.

Of course, with the advanced knowledge we have of chemistry today, there would be a chemical that one could add to the solution which would change colour in the presence of salt. But we are not concerned with that here.

Since, the boy himself had put it into the water, he has to have the ‘faith’ that it is there. The only question then is how to prove that it is there? For that we need the right means – i.e. the Prabala Pramana.
**Verse 13.2:**  
**Application: The Salt is the Self**

अज्ज्वायनादाचामेति कर्त्थमिति लवणमिति ||
मध्यादाचामेति कर्त्थमिति लवणमिति ||
नादाचामेति कर्त्थमिति लवणमिति ||13.2.1||
अभिप्रायास्तंत्रध मोपसीदथ इति ||
तत्त्र तथा चक्षर तच्छक्षसांस्फांते ||13.2.2||
तं होवाचाध्या वाव किल तस्मीय न निभाल्यसे।येष्व किलेन ||13.2.3||

**ii) All-Pervasiveness of the Salt:**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>anga asya –</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>antaat aachaama iti;</strong>&lt;br&gt;katham iti; lavanam iti.</td>
<td><strong>Father:</strong> My child,&lt;br&gt;from the top of this water take a sip.&lt;br&gt;How is it? <strong>Boy:</strong> It is saline.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>madhyaat aachaama iti,</strong>&lt;br&gt;katham iti; lavanam iti.</td>
<td><strong>Father:</strong> Take a sip from the middle.&lt;br&gt;How is it? <strong>Boy:</strong> It is saline.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>antaat aachaama iti,</strong>&lt;br&gt;katham iti; lavanam iti.</td>
<td><strong>Father:</strong> Take a sip from the bottom.&lt;br&gt;How is it? <strong>Boy:</strong> It is saline.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ii) Invisibility of the Salt:**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>abhipraasya etat,</strong>&lt;br&gt;atha maa upaseedathaah , iti;</td>
<td><strong>Father:</strong> Throw this water away,&lt;br&gt;and then come to me.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><strong>tat ha tathaa chakaara;</strong>&lt;br&gt;tat shashvat samvartate.</td>
<td><strong>He did as he was told, (and returned).</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Boy:</strong> The salt is there throughout.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**iii) The Conclusion Drawn:**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>tam ha uvaacha atra vaava kila</strong></td>
<td><strong>To him the Father said:</strong> Indeed, it is there!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>sat somya , na nibhaalayase;</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>atra eva kila , iti</strong></td>
<td><strong>Existence, dear boy, also you do not see;</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>but it is there all the same!</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-6 The suggestion to taste it comes from the Father, although surely a 24 year-old could have known it as well. This is simply for the sake of the example, where the Father is directing the experiment and he instructs what is to be done.

The other special point about the procedure is that the taste test is made at three different levels of the glass. This is to illustrate the all-pervasiveness of the salt in the water.

7-8 The dissolving of the salt illustrates the invisibility of the salt. This is the second quality of the Self which the Teacher wishes his student to grasp from the example.

9-10 The Teacher himself now applies these conclusions to the subject of discussion – namely, the Self. Existence also has the same two characteristics, which makes it so difficult to know It. Existence is beyond the ken of the five senses.

The net conclusion is that there has to be some other way of knowing Sat. By now the student would have fully understood that this Sat must be a very subtle Entity.
He would be anticipating a very unusual means by which to know It. Nevertheless, the important thing is that we are getting closer and closer to discovering the proper means to know It. The subtle essence of Existence is represented by the dissolved salt.

**Verse 13.3a:**  
*The Conclusion – “Tat Twam Asi”*

| 11  | sah yah eshah animaa;  
aitadaatmyam idam sarvam; | That Existence is this same subtle essence.  
Superimposed on IT, is this whole world.  
(or, The whole world has That as its Self, its Essence.) |
|-----|--------------------------|-------------------------------------------------|
| 12  | tat satyam, sah aatmaa;  
*TAT TVAM ASI, shvetaketah iti.* | That is the Truth; That is the Self.  
**THAT THOU ART, O Shvetaketu.** |

**Verse 13.3b:**  
*Shvetaketu Wants More Clarity*

| 13  | bhooyah eva maa bhagavaan  
vijnaapayatu iti. | Shvetaketu asks: “Revered Sir, won’t you please explain it further to me?” |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>tathaa somya iti ha uvaacha .</td>
<td>The father replies: “Be it so, dear boy.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The student still has not got the full hint. How to get knowledge of the correct method of knowing the Self?  

Shvetaketu has done enough pondering over the matter using his brilliant intellect. What method would there be? That remains his puzzle – and the solution to it is for him to receive the proper method to follow. For that he needs the help of a **GURU** who has already attained the union represented in “*Tat Twam Asi*”.

**Here ends the thirteenth Section.**

*****
Section 14:  
(3 Verses)

The Blindfolded CAPTIVE

GURU – THIS IS WHERE our search for a solution brings us to. In this example, the value and necessity of a Guru is indicated. When one is lost as to where to go, then the Guru comes into our life through the Grace of God, and gives us the necessary direction to go forward on the path. We just need the right direction, then it is up to us to proceed in that direction. The Guru cannot do the walking also for us!

Verse 14.1a: The Man Who is Lost...

For example, dear boy, a man, from the Gandhara region with his eyes blindfolded, is brought to a desolate place & abandoned.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verse</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>yathaa somya purusham gandhaarebhyah abhinaddha-aksham, For example, dear boy, a man, from the Gandhara region with his eyes blindfolded,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>aaneeya tam tatah atijane visrijet. is brought to a desolate place &amp; abandoned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>sah yathaa tatra, praang vaa, udang vaa, adhraang vaa, pratyang vaa, pradhmaayeeta; Here whether he is facing the east, or the north, or the south, or the west – he calls out for help:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>abhinaddha-akshah aaneetah, abhinaddha-akshah visrishtah; “I have been brought here blindfolded; I have been abandoned here blindfolded.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The verse text is quite simple and clear, and does not need any elaboration. However the main points of comparison to the spiritual path are stated below.

1-2 Abhinaddha: “Blindfolded”. This represents the man who is deluded by Maya’s illusory forces. This is the man that represents 99% of humanity. The delusion, seen as a disease by the wise, is so prevalent that it is taken as the norm. The person has no idea of where his goal in life is. He, who has actually blindfolded himself, is responsible for his own abandonment in the sea of Samsara.

3 Pradhmaayeeta: “Calling for help”. This is the keyword in this portion. The calling applies only to the one who feels he has had enough of worldly life and seeks something beyond to obtain fulfillment. Others who are quite content to remain ‘lost’ have no thought of calling for help. On the contrary they are probably calling for others to join them in their merry abandonment.
Hence, the calling has to be seen as a crucial turning point. Unless we “knock, the door shall not be opened,” says the Christ.

4 The recognition that one is ‘blindfolded’ and lost – that is what makes us call out for help. That recognition comes from having many knocks and blows in life. The essence of the S.O.S. call is the removal of delusion and finding a purpose in life. These are represented in the two lines.

Verse 14.1b: ...Takes Directions & Reaches His Goal

**9 Acharyan Purusho Veda:** The great role played by a Guru is conveyed through these words. The Guru acts as the personalized form of God and the scripture to help us individually to cross the “ocean of Samsara”. One who knows a Guru will go on to know the Truth. The Guru is the Prabala Pramana to lead one to the Truth.

**10** The destination of the seeker is Liberation from bondage, or Moksha. This implies merging in the Truth, for That is the only way to freedom.

That merging is none other than “**Tat Twam Asi**”! How well the Rishi Uddalaka brings his dear son to the focal point via this interesting anecdote!


**Verse 14.3a:**  
**The Conclusion – “Tat Twam Asi”**

स य एशोणिमेन्द्रान्मस्मिद्वर्णः ।
तत्स्वयं स आत्मा, तत्त्वसि श्वेतकेतो इति ।

**11** sah yah eshah animaa;  
aitadaatmyam idam sarvam;  
That Existence is this same subtle essence.  
Superimposed on IT, is this whole world.  
(or, The whole world has That as its Self, its Essence.)

**12** tat satyam, sah aatmaa;  
TAT TVAM ASI, shvetaketaa iti.  
That is the Truth; That is the Self.  
**THAT THOU ART, O Shvetaketu.**


**Verse 14.3b:**  
**Shvetaketu Wants More Clarity**

भूय एव मा भगवानिज्ञापत्वतिति ।
तथा सोम्यि होवाच ।

**13** bhooyah eva maa bhagavaan  
vijnaapayatu iti.  
Shvetaketu asks: “Revered Sir, won’t you please explain it further to me?”

**14** tathaa somya iti ha uvaacha.  
The father replies: “Be it so, dear boy.”


**Verse 14.3c:**  
**The Conclusion – “Tat Twam Asi”**

ि चतुर्-दशः खण्डः: ॥

**21** iti chatur-dashah khandah.  
**Here ends the fourteenth Section.**
Here is a common situation in life – a dying man surrounded by relatives. There is an old twisted saying which goes, “Where there is a will, there is a relative!”

Verse 15.1: Simile: A Dying Man

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>purusham somya uta upataapinam jnaatayah</td>
<td>Dear boy, take man as an example: when he is ill all his relatives come;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>paryupaasate, “jaanaasi maam, jaanaasi maam” iti</td>
<td>Assembling around him, they ask “Don’t you know me? Don’t you know me?”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>tasya yaavat na vaak manasi sampadyate, manah praane,</td>
<td>As long as his speech is not merged in the Mind, the mind in Prana,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>praanah tejasi, tejah parasyaam devataayaam, taavat jaanaati.</td>
<td>Prana in Fire, and fire in the Supreme Deity (Existence), so long he knows them!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a rather simple little anecdote about an ordinary man passing away, but it does have a humorous slant to it. It reminded Swamini of the following incident:

The Fate of the Swiss Account

1-2 Swamini gave us a vivid analogy of what happens with the approach of death. An old man is on his death-bed. He calls all his sons to his bedside and reveals to them that he has an important information to reveal to them. He has a Swiss bank account. He needs to convey the account number to them otherwise all the money would be lost. The children are very eager to take down the information.

3a The father utters the first three numbers, but cannot go beyond that. The speech is lost completely – it has “merged with the mind”. The sons become very anxious and try desperately to get him to say the remaining numbers. The old man can still hear and move his head, so they use sign language to find out the other numbers, the old man nodding when the right number is signalled. But before he can convey the account number, the next step happens . . .

3b The mind merges in the Prana. The old man now cannot register anything in his mind. He is “brain dead”. Only the Prana is still functioning, and barely so.
On a lighter note, the Swiss account “merges into the Universal Account”! There is no trace of it. No one can access it. What a blow to the relatives!

Shortly afterwards, even the Prana departs from the body and “merges into fire”. This represents the actual moment of death. Thereafter, the Fire element delivers the soul into the Supreme Existence. From this has arisen the Hindu tradition of burning the body after death. The funeral pyre delivers the departing soul back into Absolute Existence.

We have already said this applies to ordinary souls – i.e. excluding the God-realised saints. The subtle body packs up all its various components at the time of death in order to depart from the gross body. This subtle body then merges into the five subtle elements from which it came. Then it takes up another body. It unpacks the same equipment that it left with into the new body.

It has become very efficient at doing this! It has been doing it so many times, birth after birth, that it can pack up and leave within seconds, as in the case of a heart attack. Sometimes, when there is no urgency, it takes its time to pack up – that is when we see the dying person losing his senses one by one over a long period of illness or frailty, accompanied by much suffering and pain.

Now let us see what all this represents . . .

---

**Verse 15.2:**

**Application: Merging into the Absolute**

अथ वदास्य वामसिस सम्मानन्ति मनः प्राणे
प्राणस्तेजसिस तेजः परस्य देवतायामथ न जानति

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>atha yadaa asya vaak manasi sampadyate, manah praane,</th>
<th>Then when his speech is merged in the mind, the mind in Prana, Prana in fire, and</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>praanah tejasi, tejah parasyaam devataaayam, atha na jaanati.</td>
<td>fire in the supreme Deity (Existence), thereafter, he really knows them not!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The process of dying described above represents the accomplishment of a sage at the moment when his “Ignorance” dies and he becomes enlightened. The whole meaning has a very philosophic slant to it. Dying represents **Self-Realisation**.

5-6 (1) The sage is practising the Sadhana of dissociating himself level by level. The **Body** idea is first overcome. This is assumed as done in the simile.

Then the **Speech** level is crossed. Speech represents all the organs of senses. The Pranic body is dissociated. However the mind still functions.

Then the **Mind** and the intellect are transcended. At this point, the sage is “dead to the world”. He is in the state called Samadhi, when all thoughts are diminished, except the faintest of them. **Prana** here represents the one thought known as Brahmakara Vritti or “I am Brahman”. It is the last thought that lingers in the mind. That thought merges into Fire, where **Fire** represents the fire of Self-knowledge. This is the final stage. Fire or knowledge takes the sage into the enlightened state of God-realisation.

This is the spiritual significance of the simile, and it perfectly illustrates the “Tat Twam Asi” Mahavakya, which represents the total identity of the individual consciousness and the universal consciousness.

“He knows them not” means that he no longer dwells in worldly consciousness.
The Flowering of Dispassion

There is another interpretation also, and it, too, is related to the central theme of “Tat Twam Asi”. Here, the dying represents not realisation but one’s degree of Dispassion.

5-6 (2) The common experience of this life – there may surely be the exceptions – is one of embroilment in worldliness, sensuality, pain, sorrow, and the bitterness at times of our relationships. We come face to face with our own selfishness and that of relatives around us. This is pin-pointed in this verse in a situation which highlights man’s selfishness.

What does Uddalaka expect Shvetaketu to take away from this incident? He has just told him of the need for a Guru to guide him in life. Here he indirectly hints at the troubles which await the unsuspecting person about to enter the Grihastha Ashrama. The Rishi is perhaps hoping that Shvetaketu would see the dangers beforehand and avoid that route, thus making himself available for full-time spiritual practices.

The spirit of renunciation, if inculcated at an early age, can save Shvetaketu from much pain and sorrow in the world. It can help him to short-circuit all those experiences of the householder’s like which act contrary to the smooth flow of spiritual life.

Thus, through a very innocent-looking incident, the Father guides the boy to aim for renunciation of all attachments in life. That would directly enhance his chances of striving for the ultimate spiritual experience. The subtle Essence in the next verse would then mean “complete detachment from the world” – i.e. Vairagya or supreme Dispassion.

Verse 15.3a: The Conclusion – “Tat Twam Asi”

Verse 15.3b: Shvetaketu Wants More Clarity

Here ends the fifteenth Section.

*****

77
Verse 16.1: How Guilt is Proven

1) A Suspect is Arrested

1 purusham somya uta hasta-griheetam aanayanti: “apahaarsheet, Dear boy, another man with hands bound, is brought, charged with: “He is a thief.”

2 steyam akaarsheet, parashum asmai tapata” iti. He is accused of committing a theft: “Heat the axe for him.”

ii) A Self-Test to Prove Guilt

3 sah yadi tasya kartaa bhavati, tatah eva anritam aatmaanam kurute. If he is the doer of the crime, then his falsity is proven by this self-test:

4 sah anritaabhi-sandhah, anritena aatmaanam antardhaarya; If he is connected to falsehood, by that falsehood itself he enshrouds himself.

5 parashum taptam prati-grihnaati, sah dahyate, atha hanyate. As he grasps the heated axe, he is burnt, and thus he is punished.

Let us go through the simile first before we see its application.

1-2 A man has just been arrested and brought before the King (in those days the King was also the judge in such matters). When it is explained what took place, he pronounces that the “heated Axe”-test be administered. This tested the man’s innocence or guilt. An axe was heated and the suspect was asked to grasp it. It is said that if his hand got burnt, he was guilty; if his hand did not burn, he was proven to be innocent. This is how it worked:

3 If a person is guilty, he himself proves his own guilt in the following way:

4 If he is “connected to falsehood”, i.e. if he is guilty, then he is surrounded with an aura of falsity. Falsity ENSHROUDS him in darkness.

5 Such a person is ‘burnt’ by the heated axe, for even as it is brought near him he starts screaming. Thus by his own sense of guilt he gets punished.
**Verse 16.2:**  
*How Innocence is Proven*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verse</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><em>atha yadi tasya akartaa bhavati, tatah eva satyam aatmaanam kurute.</em>&lt;br&gt;<strong>If he is not the doer of the crime, then his innocence is proven by this self-test:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><em>sah satyaabhi-sandhah, satyena aatmaanam antardhaarya;</em>&lt;br&gt;<strong>If he is connected to truth, by that truth itself, he shields himself.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><em>parashum taptam prati-grihnaati, sah na dahyate, atha muchyate.</em>&lt;br&gt;<strong>As he grasps the heated axe, he is not burnt, and thus he is shielded.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The opposite occurs in the case of an innocent suspect.

6 If a person is innocent, he himself proves his own innocence in the following way:

7 If he is “connected to truth”, i.e. if he is innocent, then he is surrounded with an aura of truthfulness. Truth SHIELDS him in light.

8 Such a person is not burnt by the heated axe. The innocent person shows no repulsion or fear towards it when it is brought near. His sense of innocence makes him fearless. Thus he is released.

It is said this method worked very well in ancient times since people were basically law-abiding. Even those who were not, feared (respected) the law. Justice was always done.

**Some Illustrations of the Method**

We have the example of the ‘Fire Ordeal’ of Mother Sita at the end of the Ramayana, when she is put through the fire test to prove her chastity. The principle that is described in this verse is applicable to that example. We also have in the Mahabharata the episode of the de-robing of Draupadi and how she was saved from that by her utter faith in Lord Krishna.

In the society of Vedic times, people in general were anchored in truth. People would not speak the untruth and for this reason whatever they spoke would come true.

Swamini gave an example of how Guruji, being always established in the Truth, was able to tell that she had a stomach-ache. One day he asked her, “How is your stomach?” without having known of her condition by any ordinary means. Once, when Swamini had the thought of eating Batata Vada, someone actually brought it in quite an unexpected manner. When she told this to Guruji, he wryly remarked, “Had you thought of Brahman, you would have had Brahman!” Swamini said that was Guruji’s way of ensuring that her ego did not get fed under any circumstances.

**The Application to “Tat Twam Asi”**

We know – Shvetaketu didn’t – that this is the last example to be given by Uddalaka. So we know that this is the example that finally convinced him of the truth of the Mahavakya, i.e. it is what finally sealed his faith in it sufficiently for him to make an earnest effort to realize it. Thus we, as students, were waiting with baited breath for an equally convincing interpretation to come from Swamini...
Two Interpretations Possible:

i) Sincerity of the Seeker:

From the **personal standpoint**, the guilt or innocence in the simile are taken to represent one’s insincerity or sincerity. Sincerity is undoubtedly a key factor in the seeker’s success. Assuming that all the lessons from the previous 7 examples are taken to heart, then the only thing that can prevent us from succeeding is insincerity. This is the last switch before the Goal; and it has to be flicked to the position marked ‘Sincerity’.

A sincere seeker is certain to find his way right up to the Goal. The Guru is effectively telling his son, “Come on, dear boy, I have told you everything you need to know. Now it just remains for you to practice hard at fixing this Truth in your heart with utmost sincerity. You can never fail. Nothing further stands in your way. Go ahead…”

Honesty to oneself is sincerity. That is a prime requisite on the spiritual path.

How does one know that he has this quality? The test of sincerity is **LOVE FOR GOD**. If devotional fervour burns in our heart, we can be certain that we are blessed with sincerity.

ii) Reality is the Truth; Unreality is Falsehood

This interpretation is from the **impersonal standpoint**. Guilt or “connection to Falsehood” is represented by our worldly inclinations. To the degree we are still “connected” to this world of sensual life, to that degree we fall short of the Truth, which is represented by the Supreme Reality or Existence in this text. We cannot one leg in Reality and the other in Falsehood.

Being wholly absorbed in the Reality is certainly the most important criterion to experience “Tat Twam Asi”. It is the highest level to be experienced. No further convincing is required when one abides solely in the Self, and keeps aloof of all illusory encounters in the world. This is the Yogi’s or Jnani’s interpretation of this anecdote.

Shvetaketu takes a deep breath of relief. He finds this to be quite conclusive. At last his last doubt, that of the whole individual actually being the Lord Himself, is now finally answered. There can be no argument against this statement.

So it boils down to devotional attachment to the Lord, which implies to be utterly indifferent or ‘detached’ from the world. They are opposites as far as the Sadhaka. With pure devotion to the Lord, our journey becomes an express train that does not stop at any intermediate station, but goes directly to our desired destination.

---

**Verse 16.3a:**

**The Ultimate Conclusion – “Tat Twam Asi”**

स य एतो ज्ञातात्मन्यामिदं सर्वं
तत्सत्यं स आमा , तत्सत्यमिः क्रेत्तकेति इति

\(॥१६.३.१॥\)

| 9 | sah yah eshah animaa; aitadaatmyam idam sarvam; | That Existence is this same subtle essence. Superimposed on IT, is this whole world. (or, The whole world has That as its Self. its Essence.) |
| 10 | tat satyam, sah aatmaa; TAT TVAM ASI, shvetaketah iti. | That is the Truth; That is the Self. THAT THOU ART, O Shvetaketu. |
9-10 It is specifically stated this time what the ‘subtle Essence’ is. (cf. with the other corresponding line in previous sections.) “He who does not get burnt” is the Essence, which means that sincerity on the path is what carries one through to the very end. The seeker who adheres to Truth passes all tests placed before him, like Sri Hanuman passing all the tests on his way to the Himalayas to obtain the Sanjeevini herb.

**Verse 16.3b:**

*Shvetaketu Now Convinced*

That (the Supreme Truth) from his (Uddalaka’s words), he (Shvetaketu) understood; yea, he understood!

11 At last, after so many examples, Svetaketu is convinced of the procedure he has to follow to reach the Source of his being, the Self. He emphatically declares that he understands the whole thing.

The son, Shvetaketu, from a very ordinary background of below-average spiritual qualities despite his obviously brilliant intellect, is seen to have matured into an ardent seeker with the requisite humility and openness to learn.

Thus the Guru’s job is done. Now the ball is in the disciple’s court.

Here ends the sixteenth Section.

Here ends the Sixth Chapter of the Chandogya Upanishad.

*****
"Tat Twam Asi" – That Thou Art
A Dialogue: Uddalaka & Swetaketu

Section 1: The Thirst for KNOWLEDGE (8 Verses)

1.1. श्रेष्ठकेतो यु-आ-प्रसोय आस, तेन ह विद्त-आ-वाच। श्रेष्ठकेतो आस यस्मि वाचः।
न वै सोम्य-आ-स्मतं कुलीन-ओ जनृत्य
ब्रह्म-वदु-यु हि वभवत्-ई-ति.

1.2. स ह झड़ा वर्ष उपेत, चतु-यु-विषाण वर्षः।
सर्वानु वेदान्त अधीय, महा-मना अनुचानमानी स्मद्य एयाय

1.3. तं ह विद्त-आ-वाच। श्रेष्ठकेतो यु-तू सोम्य-पु-दं, महा-मना अनुचानमानि स्मद्य-आ-पृ-यु।

उत्त तम् आदेशां अप्राक्ष्यः?
वेन-आ-श्रुतं सुहन्तं भवत्-यु, अमतं मतम्,
अविजातं विज्ञातं, इति॥
कर्थं नु भगवः स आदेश-आ-भवत्-ई-ति॥

वथा सोम्य-पु-केन मन-विषेण सवं मन-मयं विज्ञातं स्मातः।
वाचः प्रपर्वम्, विकार-आ-नामंरेवं मृत्तिक-पु, त-यु एव सत्यम्॥

वथा सोम्य-पु-केन लोहमणिज्ञा सवं लोहमयं विज्ञातं स्मातः।
Section 2: Birth of the THREE ELEMENTS  

(4 Verses)

Section 3: The Origin of LIFE  

(4 Verses)
Section 4: Effects in the GROSS WORLD (8 Verses)

यद अपने गौरव रूप तेजस्-सू तद्ध रूपं ,
यच्-छुकलं तद्ध आपं , यत् कृष्णं तद्ध अत्सर्य-आ-।
Pापाद् अपने-रू अनिवर्यं , वाच्च-आ-स्मरणं ,
विकारः-ओ नामाध्यं त्रीणि रूपाणं-ई-०-इ। एव सत्यम् ॥४.१॥

यद आदिवर्य गौरव रूप तेजस्-सू तद्ध रूपं ,
यच्-छुकलं तद्ध आपं , यत् कृष्णं तद्ध अत्सर्य-आ-।
Pापाद् आदिवर्य-रू आदिवर्यं , वाच्च-आ-स्मरणं ,
विकारः-ओ नामाध्यं त्रीणि रूपाणं-ई-०-इ। एव सत्यम् ॥४.२॥

यच्-चन्द्रमस्-ओ गौरव रूप तेजस्-सू तद्ध रूपं ,
यच्-छुकलं तद्ध आपं , यत् कृष्णं तद्ध अत्सर्य-आ-।
Pापाच्-चन्द्र-रू-चन्द्रमस् , वाच्च-आ-स्मरणं ,
विकारः-ओ नामाध्यं त्रीणि रूपाणं-ई-०-इ। एव सत्यम् ॥४.३॥

यद विकुट-ओ गौरव रूप तेजस्-सू तद्ध रूपं ,
यच्-छुकलं तद्ध आपं , यत् कृष्णं तद्ध अत्सर्य-आ-।
Pापाद् विकुट-ओ विकुटं , वाच्च-आ-स्मरणं ,
विकारः-ओ नामाध्यं त्रीणि रूपाणं-ई-०-इ। एव सत्यम् ॥४.४॥

एतत् ह स्म वै तद्विद्वस्तः आहः पूर्वं ,
महाशाला महाश्रोतः। न न-ओ उप कर्षण-आ-।
श्रुतम् अथम् अविजातम् , उदाहिष्ठितः ,
इति हि एथ्य-ओ विदान्नकुः ! ॥४.५॥

यद उ गौरव तम् हव-आ-भूत इति ,
तेजस्-सू तद्ध रूपम् इति , तद्विदान्नकुः-रू।
यद उ शुक्लम् हव-आ-भूत इति-सू ,
अपां रूपम् इति तद्विदान्नकुः-रू।
यद उ कृष्णम् हव-आ-भूत इति-सू ,
अत्सर्य रूपम् इति तद्विदान्नकुः। ॥४.६॥
Section 5: Effects in the HUMAN BODY (5 Verses)

Section 6: The Sublest EFFECTS (6 Verses)
Section 7: An EXPERIMENT on Life (8 Verses)

Section 8: Retracing From Effect to CAUSE (10 Verses)
स यथा शकुनि: सूत्रेण प्रवर-ओ , दिसं दिसं पतिता- ,
अथो-आ-उतनम् अलब्या , बननम् एवं-ओ-पश्चयत ।
एवं एव खलु सोम्य तन-मन-ओ , दिसं दिसं पतिता- ,
अथो-आ-उतनम् अलब्या , प्राणम् एवं-ओ-पश्चयते ।
प्राण बन्धनं हि सोम्य मनं , इति ||8.2||
अशाना-पिपासे मो सोम्य विजानिद-ई-ति - ।
तव-ध्व-तत्पुर्-ओ प्रियशिष्टि नाम-आ-प्र एवं तद् असिं नयने ।
तद् यथा गो-नाय-ओ , श्ल-नायं , पुर्ण-नाय , इत-यु ।
एवं तद् अय आचक्षते ज्ञानम्-पु-ति ।
तव-ध्व-तद्-चुक्त् उत्तितं सोम्य विजानिनि ,
न-पु-दम् अमूलं भविष्यतः-ई-ति ||8.3||
तस्य कव मूलं स्वाद् अन्यः-आ-नाद् ? ।
एवम् एव खलु सोम्य-आ-तेन शुद्धेन-आ-प-ओ मूलम् अविचछ ।
अविचछः सोम्य शुद्धेन , तेजः-ओ मूलम् अविचछ ।
तेजसा सोम्य शुद्धेन , सन्-पुलम् अविचछ ।
सन्-मूला: सोम्य-पु-मा: सर्वा: प्रजा: ,
सद् आयतना: , सत् प्रतिष्ठा: ||8.4||
अथ , वत-ध्व-तत्पुरः पिपासति नाम ,
तेज एव तत्परसि नयते ।
तद् यथा गो-नाय-ओ , श्ल-नायं , पुर्ण-नाय , इत-यु ।
एवं तद् तेज आचक्षु उदनस्य-पु-ति ।
तव-ध्व-तद् एव चुक्तु उत्तितं सोम्य विजानिनि ,
न-पु-दम् अमूलं भविष्यतः-ई-ति ||8.5||
तस्य कव मूलं स्वाद् अन्यः-आ-द्वम्-ओ ? ।
उचितः सोम्य शुद्धेन तेजः-ओ मूलम् अविचछ ।
तेजसा सोम्य शुद्धेन , सन्-पुलम् अविचछ ।
सन्-मूला: सोम्य-पु-मा: सर्वा: प्रजा: ,
सद् आयतना: , सत् प्रतिष्ठा: ||8.6.1||
यथा नू खलु सोम्य-पु-मा-स्य तन्त्र-ओ देवदा: , पुर्णं प्राणं ,
विवृत् , विवृद् , एकत्र-ध्व-का , भवत्-यु ,
तद् उक्त उपसनाद् एव भवत्-यु
अस्य सोम्य पुनर्बत्र प्राणं-ओ ,
वाह्य-मनसि समपदाते , मनं प्राणे ,
प्राणं-सु तेजसि , तेजं विस्तारायम् ||8.6.2||
स य एव-ओ प्रिमग-ध्व- । तद् आत्मम् हं दं सर्वं ।
तद् सर्वं , स आत्मा । तद् त्वम् असि , श्रेष्ठमेत-ओ , इति ||8.7.1||
भूय एव मा भगवान् विजापतं-यु इति ।
Section 9: **HONEY from Different Trees** *(6 Verses)*

यथा सोम्यः  मधुः  मधु-कुृः-औः  निष्ठिलनि
नानातः-युः  अवायः  वुङ्खाणाः  रसाः  समवहारसः
एकोः  रसं  गमयनः

tे  यथा  तत्र  न  विवेके  लघुनः -
अमुः-आः-हं  वृक्षरसस्य  रसस-औः  अस्म-युः
अमुः-आः-हं  वृक्षरसस्य  रसस-औः  अस्म-ईः-न-युः
||9.1||

एवम्  एव  खलु  सोम्यः-युः-माः  सर्वः:  प्रजा: ,
सति  सम्पदा  ,  न  विदुः:  सति  सम्पद्यामहः ,  इति
||9.2||

तः  इहः  व्यायः-औः  वा  सिन्दः-औः  वा ,  वकः-औः  वा  वयः-औः  वा ,
कीदः-औः  वा  पतः-औः  वा ,  दशः-औः  वा  मशः-औः  वा ।

tद्यः  यद्य  भवनिः ,  तद्य  आभवनिः
||9.3||

सः  यः  ए-औः  जिन्नमः-प्रे-।  तद्य  आस्यमः  इदं  सर्वः ।
ततः  सर्वः  ,  स  आस्या ।  तत्त  त्वमः  असि  ,  श्रेष्ठेतः-औः  ,  इति
||9.4.1||

भूयः  एवः  मा  भगवानः  विज्ञाप्यतः-युः  ,  इति ।

तथा  सोम्यः-युः-ति  हृ-औः-वाच
||9.4.2||

इति  नवमः:  खण्डः: ।

Section 10: **RIVERS Arising in the Ocean** *(6 Verses)*

इमः:  सोम्यः  नधः:  पुरस्तान्  प्राच्यः:  स्थदनः ,  पस्थान  प्रतीच्यः-स्थः

tा:  समुद्रातः  ,  समुद्रः  एवः-आः-पिवनि  ,  स  समुद्रः  एव  भविः

tा  यथा  तत्र  न  विदुः-ः  ,  इमः  अहमः  अस्मः-ईः- ,  यमः  अहमः  अस्मः-ईः-तिः
||10.1||

एवम्  एव  खलु  सोम्यः-युः-मा:  सर्वः: प्रजा: ,
सत्य आगमवः  न  विदुः:  ,  सत्य  आगमव्यामहः ,  इति
||10.2||

तः  इहः  व्यायः-औः  वा  सिन्दः-औः  वा ,  वकः-औः  वा  वयः-औः  वा ,
कीदः-औः  वा  पतः-औः  वा ,  दशः-औः  वा  मशः-औः  वा ।


tद्यः  यद्य  भवनिः ,  तद्य  आभवनिः
||10.3||

सः  यः  ए-औः  जिन्नमः-प्रे-।  तद्य  आस्यमः  इदं  सर्वः ।

tततः  सर्वः  ,  स  आस्या ।  तत्त  त्वमः  असि  ,  श्रेष्ठेतः-औः  ,  इति
||10.4.1||
Section 11: The Sap of LIFE

Section 12: The Seed & the Banyan TREE
Section 13: The Dissolved SALT (5 Verses)

तथा सोम्य पुष्म गत्वा रघुरेभ्यो-अओ भिन्दन-दु दु-आ-क्षम, अनीय तं तत्र-अओ तिजने विस्जेजत ।
स यथा तत्र, प्राङ्ख वज्ञ-अ-दश वा,
प्रथम वा, प्रत्यत्वादित वा, प्रथमाःतित ।
भिन्दन-दु दु-आ-क्ष आनीत-अओ,
भिन्दन-दु दु-आ-क्ष विस्जएः ॥ १३.२.१॥
तस्य यथा-आ-भिन्हनं प्रमुखं प्रक्षणं, ।
एतां दिष्टं गत्वा एतां दिष्टं वज्ञ-पु-तित ।
स ग्राम्य ग्राम्य पुश्चनं पिण्डत-अो मेधावीं।
गत्यार्थं एव-अ-पम्पवेंत ॥ १३.४.२॥
एवम् एव-पु-ह-आ-चार्यवान् पुष्करं-अो वेद ।
तस्य तावद् एव चिंतं, चावनः-न विविष्ये, अथ सम्पत्यं इति ॥ १३.४.२॥
स य एष्ट-अो जिम्म-प्रेत- । तद्द आन्तः इंदं सर्वं ।
तत्र सत्यं, स आलमा। तद्द त्रृं असि, शेषकेत-अो, इति ॥ १३.३.१॥
भूय एव मा भगवान् विज्ञाप्यत-दुः, इति ।
तथा सोम्य पुष्म-तित हुं-अ-वच ॥ १३.३.२॥
इति तद्यो-दशः खरणः ॥

Section 14: The Blindfolded CAPTIVE (5 Verses)

तथा सोम्य-पुष्म गत्वा रघुरेभ्यो-अओ
भिन्दन-दु ह-आ-क्षम, आनीय तं तत्र-अओ तिजने विसुज्ञेत ।
स यथा तत्र, प्राङ्ख वज्ञ-अ-दश वा,
प्रथम वा, प्रत्यत्वादित वा, प्रथमाःतित ।
भिन्दन-दु ह-आ-क्ष आनीत-अओ,
भिन्दन-दु ह-आ-क्ष विसुज्ञः ॥ १४.२.१॥
तस्य यथा-आ-भिन्हनं प्रमुखं प्रक्षणं, ।
एतां दिष्टं गत्वा एतां दिष्टं वज्ञ-पु-तित ।
स ग्राम्य ग्राम्य पुश्चनं पिण्डत-अो मेधावीं।
गत्यार्थं एव-अ-पम्पवेंत ॥ १४.२.२॥
एवम् एव-पु-ह-आ-चार्यवान् पुष्करं-अो वेद ।
तस्य तावद् एव चिंतं, चावनः-न विविष्ये, अथ सम्पत्यं इति ॥ १४.२.२॥
स य एष्ट-अो जिम्म-प्रेत- । तद्द आन्तः इंदं सर्वं ।
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Section 15: The Sick Man on his DEATHBED (4 Verses)

Section 16: The Heated AXE (5 Verses)
CHANDOGYA UPANISHAD – 6
“Tat Twam Asi” – That Thou Art
A Dialogue: Uddalaka & Swetaketu

Split-Sandhee English Transliterations

|| chāndōgyōpaniṣat ||
|| śaṣṭhō:’dhyāyah ||

maṅgalācaraṇaḥ:  THE PEACE INVOCATION  (from Sama Veda)

ōṁ | āpyāyantu mam-āṅgāni , vāk praṇa-ś caṣuḥ śrōtram |
| ath-Ś balam indriyāni ca sarvāṇi |

sarvaṁ brahma-au-paniṣadāṁ , m:-ē-haṁ brahma nirākuryāṁ |
mā mā brahma nirākaroḥ , anirākaraṇam ast-v , anirākaraṇāṁ mē :’stu |

tad ātmanī niratē , ya upaniṣatsu dharmāḥ |
| tē mayi santu , tē mayi santu |

ōṁ sāntih śāntih sāntih |

Section 1:  The Thirst for KNOWLEDGE  (8 Verses)

ōṁ | śvētakētu-r h-Ś-:’runēya āsa , |
| taṁ ha pit-Ś-vāca | śvētakēt-Ś vasa brahma caśyām |

na vai sōmy-Ś-smat kulīn-Ś :’nanūcya 
| brahma-bandu-Ś iva bhavat-Ś-ṭi |
||1.1||

sa ha dvādaśa varṣa upētya , catu-r-virnīśati varṣaḥ |

sarvān vēdān adhīyā , mahā-śaṅkā anucānamāni stabdha ēyāya |
||1.2||

| taṁ ha pit-Ś-vāca - | śvētakēto yan-nu sōmy-Ś-daṁ , |
| mahā-śaṅkā anucānamāni stabdh-Ś :’s-Ś-ya |
||1.3||

uta tam ardēsam aprākṣyaḥ ?
| yēn-Ś-śrutaṁ śrutaṁ bhavat-Ś , amataṁ matam , |
| avijñātaṁ vijñātam , iti ||

kathāṁ nu bhagavaḥ sa ādēś-Ś bhavat-Ś-ṭi |
||1.4||

yathā sōmy-Ś-al-kēna mṛt-piṇḍēṇa sarvāṁ mṛn-mayaṁ vijñātaṁ syāt |
| vācā-:’:rambhaṇāṁ , vikār-Ś nāmadhyēyaṁ , mṛttik-Ś , t-Ś ēva satyam |
||1.5||

yathā sōmy-Ś-kēna lōhamaṇinā sarvāṁ lōhamayaṁ vijñātaṁ syāt |
| vācā-:’:rambhaṇāṁ , vikār-Ś nāmadhyēyaṁ , lōham , it-Ś ēva satyam |
||1.6||
Section 2: Birth of the THREE ELEMENTS (4 Verses)

sad ēva sōmy-ā-s-dam agra āsīd , ēkam ēv-ā-dvitiyam |
tad-d h-ā-ka āhu- , asad ēv-ā-dam agra āsīd ,
ēkam ēv-ā-dvitiyam |
tasmād asataḥ saj-jāyata ||2.1||
kuta-s tu khalu sōmy-ā-varṁ syād ? iti |
   h-ā-vāca katham asataḥ saj-jāyēt-ā- ? ti , |
sat t-va ēva sōmy-ā-dam agra āsīd ,
ēkam ēv-ā-dvitiyam ||2.2||
tad aikṣata , bahu syāṁ prajāyēy-ā-ti |
   tat tej-ā-ṣrjata |
tat teja aikṣata , bahu syāṁ prajāyēy-ā-ti |
   tad ap-ā-ṣrjata |
tasmād yatra kva ca śōcati svēdatē vā ,
   puruṣa-s tējasah ēva tad adh-ā āp-ā jāyantē ||2.3||
tā āpa aikṣanta , bahvyāḥ syāma prajāyēmah-ā- , ti |
   tā annam asṛjanta ,
tasmād yatra kva ca varśati , tad ēva bhūyīṣham annāṁ bhavat-ā |
   adhyā ēva tad adh-ā annādyam jāyatē ||2.4||

Section 3: The Origin of LIFE (4 Verses)

tēṣāṁ khal-ā ēṣāṁ bhūtānāṁ , trīṁ-ā ēva bijāni bhavant-ā |
āṇḍajam , jīvajam , udbhijjam , iti ||3.1||

s-ā-yam dēvat-ā-kṣata , hant-ā-ham , imā-s tisr-ā dēvatā ,
anēna jīvēn-ā-:’tman-ā-:’nupraviṣya , nāmarūpē vyākaravān-ā- ti ||
tāsāṁ trivṛtaṁ , trivṛtam , ēka-ēkāṁ karavān-ā- ti ||3.2||
Section 4: **Effects in the GROSS WORLD** *(8 Verses)*

yad agnē rōhitaṁ rūpaṁ tējasa-ś tad rūpaṁ,
yac-chuklāṁ tad āparaṁ, yat kṛṣṇāṁ tad annasy-āś |
pāgād agnē-ṛ agnitvaṁ, vāc-‘ā-‘rāmbhaṇaṁ,
vikār-ō nāmadheyaṁ triṇī rūpāṇ-ṛ-ṛ-ṛ-y | ēva satyaṃ ||4.1||

yad ādityasya rōhitaṁ rūpaṁ tējasa-ś tad rūpaṁ,
yac-chuklāṁ tad āparaṁ, yat kṛṣṇāṁ tad annasy-āś |
pāgād ādityā-ṛ ādityatvaṁ, vāc-‘ā-‘rāmbhaṇaṁ,
vikār-ō nāmadheyaṁ triṇī rūpāṇ-ṛ-ṛ-ṛ-y | ēva satyaṃ ||4.2||

yac-candramas-ā rōhitaṁ rūpaṁ tējasa-ś tad rūpaṁ,
yac-chuklāṁ tad āparaṁ, yat kṛṣṇāṁ tad annasy-āś |
pāgāc-candrā-ṛ-c-candratvaṁ, vāc-‘ā-‘rāmbhaṇaṁ,
vikār-ō nāmadheyaṁ triṇī rūpāṇ-ṛ-ṛ-ṛ-y | ēva satyaṃ ||4.3||

yad vidyut-ō rōhitaṁ rūpaṁ tējasa-ś tad rūpaṁ,
yac-chuklāṁ tad āparaṁ, yat kṛṣṇāṁ tad annasy-āś |
pāgād vidyut-ō vidyuttvāṁ, vāc-‘ā-‘rāmbhaṇaṁ,
vikār-ō nāmadheyaṁ triṇī rūpāṇ-ṛ-ṛ-ṛ-y | ēva satyaṃ ||4.4||

ētat ha sma vai tad vidvāṁśa āhūḥ pūrvē,
mahāśālā mahāśrōtriyaḥ | na n-ō ‘dya kaścān-ā-
śrutam amataṁ avijñātaṁ, udāhariṣyati,
iti hi ēbhy-ō vidāṅcakruḥ ||4.5||

yad u rōhitam iv-ā-bhūḍ iti,
tējasa-ś tad rūpam iti, tad vidāṅcakruḥ-ṛ |
yad u śuklam iv-ā-bhūḍ it-ṛ, 
apām rūpam iti tad vidāṅcakruḥ-ṛ |
yad u kṛṣṇam iv-ā-bhūḍ it-ṛ, 
annasya rūpam iti tad vidāṅcakruḥ ||4.6||

yad avijñātam iv-ā-bhūḍ it-ṛ, 
ētāsāṁ ēva dēvatāṁ samāsa iti tad vidāṅcakruḥ-ṛ ||4.7.1||
Section 5: Effects in the HUMAN BODY (5 Verses)

annam aṣitaṁ tṛedhā vidhīyatē |
tasya yaḥ sthaviṣṭh-ṛ dhātu-s tat puṁśaṁ bhavaṭi |
y-ṛ madhyama-s tat māṁśaṁ , y-ṛ निष्ठा-s tan-manaḥ ||5.1||

āpaḥ pīṭā-s tṛedhā vidhīyatē |
tāsāṁ yaḥ sthaviṣṭḥ-ṛ dhātu-s tan-mūtraṁ bhavaṭi |
y-ṛ madhyama-s tal-lōhitāṁ | y-ṛ निष्ठाः sa prाणaḥ ||5.2||

tē-ṛ-ँ:śitaṁ tṛedhā vidhīyatē |
tasya yaḥ sthaviṣṭh-ṛ dhātu-s tad asthi bhavaṭi |
y-ṛ madhyamaḥ sa majjā | y-ṛ निष्ठाः sā vāk ||5.3||

annamayaṁ hi sōmya mana | āpōmayaḥ praṇa-s | tējōmayī vāg , iti ||5.4||

bhūya ēva mā bhagavān vijñāpayat-ṛ , iti |
tathā sōmy-ṛ-ṭi h-ṛ-vāca ||5.5||

iti pañcamaḥ khaṇḍaḥ ||

Section 6: The Sublest EFFECTS (6 Verses)

dadhnaḥ sōmya mathya-mānasya |
y-ṛ निमः sa ूṛdhvah samudīṣati | tat sarpi-ṛ bhavaṭi ||6.1||

ēvam ēva khalu sōmya annasya aṣya-mānasya |
y-ṛ निमः sa ूṛdhvah samudīṣati | tan-man-ṛ bhavaṭi ||6.2||
apāṁ sōmya pīyamānāṁ |
y-ṛ निमः sa ूṛdhvah samudīṣati | sa prāṇ-ṛ bhavaṭi ||6.3||

tējasaḥ sōmy-ṛ-शyamānasya |
y-ṛ निमः sa ूṛdhvah samudīṣati | sā vāg bhavaṭi ||6.4||

annamayaṁ hi sōmya mana | āpōmayaḥ praṇa-s | tējōmayī vāg , iti ||6.5||

bhūya ēva mā bhagavān vijñāpayat-ṛ , iti |
tathā sōmy-ṛ-ṭi h-ṛ-vāca ||6.6||

iti ṣaṣṭhaḥ khaṇḍaḥ |

Section 7: An EXPERIMENT on Life (8 Verses)

śōḍaśa-kalaḥ sōmya puṛuṣaḥ |
Section 7

pañca-daś-ā-hāni mā aśīḥ | kāmam apaḥ pib' - |
āpōmayaḥ prāṇ-ō | na pib-ō vicchētsyata , iti ||7.1||
sa ha pañca daś-ā-hāni n-ā-ś-' - |
atha h-al-nam upasasāda , kim bravīmi bhō , it- y- | 6 cāḥ sōmya yajūṣi sāmāni , iti | sa h-ō-vāca | 7.1
na vai mā pratibhānti bhō , iti ||7.2||
tāṁ h-ō-vāca |
yathā sōmya mahat-ō :bhāyāhitasy , |
al-ko :ṅgāraḥ khadyōtamātraḥ pariśiṣṭaḥ syāt |
tēna tat-ō :pi na bahu dāhēd- ||7.3.1||
ēvarṁ sōmya tē śoḍaśānāṁ kalānām ,
ēkā kal-a-tiśiṣṭā syāt |
tay-'al-tarhi vēdān n-ā-nubhavas-y  ||7.3.2||
asān-ā-tha mē vijñāyas-ti |
sa h-ā:-ś-ā-tha h-al-nam upasasāda |
tāṁ ha yat kiṁca papraccha , sarvarṁ ha pratipēdē ||7.4||
tāṁ h-ō-vāca |
yathā sōmya mahat-ō :bhāyāhitasy- |
al-ko :ṅgāraḥ khadyōtamātraḥ pariśiṣṭaḥ |
tāṁ tna-r upasamādhāya prājvalayēt |
tēna tat-ō :pi bahu dāhēt ||7.5.1||
evarṁ sōmya tē śoḍaśānāṁ kalānām |
ēkā kal-a-tiśiṣṭā-bhūt |
s-ā-nnēn-ō-pasamāhitā prājvalī |
tay-'al-tarhi vēdān anubhavas-y  ||7.5.2||
anamayāṁ hi sōmya mana , āpōmayaḥ prāṇa-s | tējōmayī vāg , iti |
tad-ā h-ā-sya vijñāḥ-v iti , vijñāḥ-va iti ||7.6||

Section 8: Retracing From Effect to Cause (10 Verses)

uddālak-ō h-ā-ruṇiḥ svētańturṁ putram uvāca - |
svapn-ā-ntarṁ mē sōmya vijāṁhi-t-ti |
yatr-al-tat puruśah svapitī nāma satā sōmya , |
tadā sampan-ō bhavati , svam apit-ō bhavati |
tasmād ēnarṁ svapit-t-y ācākṣatē , svarṁ h-y apit-ō bhavati ||8.1||
sa yathā śakunīḥ sūtrēṇa prabaddh-ō , diśāṁ diśāṁ patitvā- , |
'nyatr-ā'-yatanaṁ alabdhwā , bandhanam ēv-ō-paśrayata | ēvam ēva khalu sōmya tan-man-ō , diśāṁ diśāṁ patitvā- ,
'nyatrat-ा-:'yatanam alabdhvā, prāṇam ēv-ा-paśrayatē |
prāṇa bandhanaṁ hi sōmya mana, iti  ||8.2||

asānā-piṃsē mē sōmya vijānīḥ-ि-ि - |
yatr-ा-ि tat puruṣ-ा-:'śīśiṣati nām-ा-:'pa ēva tad aśītaṁ nayantē |
tad yathā gō-ि-ि-ि , ēva-ि-ि-ि, puruṣa-ि-ि, it-ि-ि |
ēvaṁ tad apa ācakṣatē :śanāy-ा-ि |
tatr-ा-ि tac-chuṅgam upatitaṁ sōmya vijānīhi ,
n-ा-dam amūlaṁ bhaviṣyat-ि-ि-ि |

tasya kva mūlaṁ syād anyatrat-ा-न-ि-ि ? |
ēvaṁ ēva khalu sōmya-ा-न-ि-ि ārvigē-ा-ि-ि mūlam anviccha |
adbhiḥ sōmya ārvigē , tēj-ा-ि mūlam anviccha |
tējasā sōmya ārvigē , san-mūlam anviccha |
san-mūlaḥ sōmya-ि-ि-ि sarvāḥ prajāḥ ,
sad āyatanāḥ , sat pratiṣṭhāḥ |

atha , yatr-ा-ि tat puruṣaḥ pipāsatī nāma ,
tēja ēva tat pītaṁ nayatē |
tad yathā gō-ि-ि-ि , ēva-ि-ि-ि, puruṣa-ि-ि, it-ि-ि |
ēvaṁ tad tēja ācāsta udany:ā-ि-ि |
tatr-ा-ि tad ēva chuṅgam upatitaṁ sōmya vijānīhi ,
n-ा-dam amūlaṁ bhaviṣyat-ि-ि-ि |

tasya kva mūlaṁ syād anyatrat-ा-ि-ि-ि-ि ? |
:'dbhiḥ sōmya ārvigē tēj-ा-ि mūlam anviccha |
tējasā sōmya ārvigē , san-mūlam anviccha |
san-mūlaḥ sōmya-ि-ि-ि sarvāḥ prajāḥ ,
sad āyatanāḥ , sat pratiṣṭhāḥ |

yathā nu khalu sōmya-ि-ि-ि tisr-ा-ि dēvatāḥ , puruṣaṁ prāpya ,
trivṛt , trivṛd , ēk:ā-ि-ि-ि-ि , bhavati-ि |
tad uktāṁ purastād ēva bhavati-yā |
asya sōmya puruṣaṁ prayat-ा-ि |
vān-manasi sampadyatē , manah prāṇē ,
prāṇa-ि tējasī , tējē-ि parasyāṁ dēvatāyāṁ |

sa ya ēs-ा-ि: 'nim-ा-ि | tad ātmeyaṁ idaṁ sarvāṁ |
tat satyaṁ , sa ātmā | tat tvam asi , śvētakē-ा-ि , iti |

bhūya ēva mā bhagavān vijñāpayat-ि |
tathā sōmya-ा-ि-ि h-ा-ि-ि-ि |

iti aśṭamaḥ khaṇḍaḥ ||
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Section 9: HONEY from Different Trees (6 Verses)

yathā sōmyaḥ, madhu madhu-ṛṣṭ-ō nistīṣṭhanti
nānāt-ṛ ayānāṁ vṛkṣāṇāṁ rasāṁ samavahārām,
ēkatāṁ rasāṁ gamayanti
tē yathā tatra na vivēkaṁ labhantē -
amuṣy-ṛ-ḥaṁ vṛkṣasya ras-ō :śm-y,
amuṣy-ṛ-ḥaṁ vṛkṣasya ras-ō :śm-ṛt-y

||9.1||

ēvam ēva khalu sōmy-ṛ-māḥ sarvāḥ prajāḥ,
sati sampadyaḥ, na viduḥ sati sampadyāmahaḥ, iti

||9.2||
ta ihaḥ, vyāgr-ō vā simh-ō vā, vṛk-ō vā varāḥ-ō vā,
kīt-ō vā pataṅg-ō vā, damś-ō vā maśak-ō vā |
yad yad bhavanti, tad ēabhavanti

||9.3||
sa ya ēs-ṛ :ṇim-aiḥ-ḥ tad ētmyam idaṁ sarvarṁ |
tat satyaṁ, sa ētmāḥ | tat tvam asiḥ, śvētadhēt-ō, iti

||9.4.1||
bhūya ēva mā bhagavān vijñāpayat-ṛ, iti |
tathā sōmy-ṛ-ṭi h-ṛ-vāca

||9.4.2||
iti navamaḥ khaṇḍaḥ ||

Section 10: RIVERS Arising in the Ocean (6 Verses)
imāḥ sōmyaḥ nadyāḥ purastāt prācyaḥ syandanteḥ, pascāt pratīcya-ṛ |
tāḥ samudrāḥ, samudraṁ ēvā-piyanti, sa samudraṁ ēva bhavati
tā yathā tatra na viduṛ, iyam aham asmṛ, yam aham asmṛ-ṭi ||10.1||

ēvam ēva khalu sōmy-ṛ-māḥ sarvāḥ prajāḥ
satu ēgamyaḥ na viduḥ, sata ēgacchāmahaḥ, iti

||10.2||
ta ihaḥ, vyāgr-ō vā simh-ō vā, vṛk-ō vā varāḥ-ō vā,
kīt-ō vā pataṅg-ō vā, damś-ō vā maśak-ō vā |
yad yad bhavanti, tad ēabhavanti

||10.3||
sa ya ēs-ṛ :ṇim-aiḥ-ḥ tad ētmyam idaṁ sarvarṁ |
tat satyaṁ, sa ētmāḥ | tat tvam asiḥ, śvētadhēt-ō, iti

||10.4.1||
bhūya ēva mā bhagavān vijñāpayat-ṛ, iti |
tathā sōmy-ṛ-ṭi h-ṛ-vāca

||10.4.2||
iti daśamaḥ khaṇḍaḥ ||

Section 11: The Sap of LIFE (5 Verses)
asya sōmya mahat-ā vrksasya,
y-ō mūlē :bhīhānayāj-jīvan sravēd |
y-ō madhyē :bhīhānayāj-jīvan sravēd |
y-ō :grē :bhīhānayāj-jīvan sravēt |
sa ēsa jīvēn-ā-‘tman-ā-nuprabhūtaḥ,
pēpiyamān-ō, mōdamān-ā tiśṭhati ||11.1||

asya yad ēkāṃ sākhām,
jīv-ō jahāt-ya atha sā suṣyati |
dvitīyāṃ jahāt-ya atha sā suṣyati |
trṭīyāṃ jahāt-ya atha sā suṣyati |
sarvarḥ jahāti sarvaḥ suṣyati ||11.2||

ēvam ēva khalu sōmya viddh-ī-ti h-ō-vāca jīvāpētaṁ,
vāva kil-ē-daṁ mriyate, na jīv-ō mriyata, iti ||11.3||

sa ya ēs-ō :nim-ā- | tad ātmyam idaṁ sarvarḥ |
tat satyaṁ, sa ātmā | tat tvam asi, śvētakēt-ō, iti ||11.4.1||

bhūya ēva mā bhagavān vijñāpayat-ya, iti |
tathā sōmy-ō-śi h-ō-vāca ||11.4.2||

it-ya śākādaśaḥ khaṇḍaḥ ||

Section 12: The Seed & the Banyan TREE (4 Verses)

nyagrōdha-phalam ata āhar-ō-tē | -daṁ bhagava , iti |
bhind-da h-ī-ti | bhinnāṁ bhagava , iti |
kim atra paṣyas-ī-tya ? | anvayah iv-ō-mā dhānā bhagava , it-ya |
āsāṃ āṅg-ō-kāṁ bhind-da h-ī-tyi | bhinnā bhagava , iti |
kim atra paṣyas-ī-tyi ? | na kīncana bhagava , iti ||12.1||

tāṁ h-ō-vāca | yarī vai saumy-ā-ś-īam aṇāmānāṁ na nibhālayasa |
ētasya vai sōmy-ō-ś-ō :nimna ēvaṁ mahā nyagrōdha-śa tiśṭhati |
śraddhatsva sōmy-ō-śi ||12.2||

sa ya ēs-ō :nim-ā- | tad ātmyam idaṁ sarvarḥ |
tat satyaṁ, sa ātmā | tat tvam asi, śvētakēt-ō, iti ||12.3.1||

bhūya ēva mā bhagavān vijñāpayat-ya, iti |
tathā sōmy-ō-śi h-ō-vāca ||12.3.2||

itī dvā-daśaḥ khaṇḍaḥ ||

Section 13: The Dissolved SALT (5 Verses)

lavaṇam ētad udakē :vadhāy-ā-tha mā prāta-ṛ upasīdathā , iti |
Section 14: The Blindfolded CAPTIVE (5 Verses)

yathā sōmya puruṣaṁ gandhāreśhyā-ō
  ṭhunād-de hā-kṣam, ānīya tan-ā :tijane visṛjēt | sa yathā tatra, prān v:-ū-daṅ vā,
  ṭhunād-de hā-kṣam ānīt-ō,
  ṭhunād-de hā-kṣ-ō visṛṣṭaḥ |
tasya yathā:-ū-bhinahanaṁ pramucya prabrūyād, |
  ētāṁ dīśaṁ gandhāra, ētāṁ dīśaṁ vraj-ē-ti | sa grāmād grāmarī prcchan paṇḍit-ō mēdhāvī |
gandhārān ēv-ō-pasampadyēta |

ēvam ēv-ō-hā-cāryavān puruṣ-ō vēda |
tasya tāvad ēva cīrāṁ, yāvaṁ-na vimōkṣyē, ṭhā sampatsya iti |
sa yā ēv-ō :nīm-āi- | tad ātmīya idaṁ sarvaṁ |
tat satyaṁ, sa ātmā | tat tvam asi, śvētakēt-ō, iti |

bhūya ēva mā bhagavān vijñāpayat-ō, iti |
tathā sōmy-ō-ti hā-vāca |

iti catuṛ-daśaḥ khaṇḍaḥ ||
Section 15:  The Sick Man on his DEATHBED  (4 Verses)

puruşāṁ sōmy-ō-t-ō-patāpinaṁ jñātayah paryupāsatē |
   jānasi māṁ , jānāsi māṁ , iti |
tasya yāvan-na vāṁ manasi sampadyatē , manah prāṇē ,
   prāṇa-s tējasi , tējaḥ parasyāṁ dēvatāyāṁ , tāvaj-jānāti ||15.1||

atha yad:'-ā-sya vāṁ manasi sampadyatē , manah prāṇē ,
   prāṇa-s tējasi , tējaḥ parasyāṁ dēvatāyām , atha na jānati ||15.2||

sa ya ēs-ō :nim-āi- | tad ātmyam idaṁ sarvaṁ |
   tat satyaṁ , sa ātmā | tat tvam asi , śvētakēt-ō , iti ||15.3.1||

bhūya ēva mā bhagavān vijñāpayat-γ , iti |
tathā sōmy-ō- ti h-ō-vāca ||15.3.2||

iti pañca-daśaḥ khaṇḍaḥ ||

Section 16:  The Heated AXE  (5 Verses)

puruşāṁ sōmy-ō-ta , hasta-grhītam ānayant-γ ,
   apahārṣīt , stēyam akārṣīt , parasūm asmai tapat-ō- ti ||16.1.2||

sa yadi tasya kartā bhavati , tata ēv-ō-nṛtaṁ ātmānaṁ kurutē |
   s-ō :nṛtaṁ-bhi-sandh-ō , 'nṛteṇa ātmānam antardhārya |
   paraśūṁ taptarāṁ prati-grhnāti , sah dahyatē , atha hanyatē ||16.1.2||

atha yadi tasya akartā bhavati , tatah ēva satyam ātmānaṁ kurutē |
   sah satyābhī-sandhāḥ , satyēṇa ātmānam antardhārya |
   paraśūṁ taptarāṁ prati-grhnāti , sah na dahyatē , atha mucyatē ||16.2||

sa yathā tatra n-ō-dāḥ-γ ēt-āi- | tad ātmyam idaṁ sarvaṁ |
   tat satyaṁ , sa ātmā | tat tvam asi , śvētakēt-ō , iti ||16.3.1||

tad-d h-ō-sya vijajñā-γ iti , vijajñā-γ iti ||16.3.2||

iti śoḍaśaḥ khaṇḍaḥ ||

iti chāndōgy-ō-paṇiṣadi śaṣṭh-ō :dhyāyah ||

Om Tat Sat!

*****